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Council Approves 
New Time Change

Plymourii Clocks To Move Up 1 Hour 
Storting Next Sunday, April 25

Well Known 
New Londoner 

Passes Away
Funeral services for Mrs. Har*

council passed on ordinance 
' meeting Tuesday night, changing 
the village into Eastern Daylight 
Saving time. The discussion and 
change took place after a com* 
municatlon had been received 
from the Fate-Root-Heath Co., re
questing that the village council 
determine whether or not fast 
time should be adopted. Inas
much as the local plant's connec
tions with many metropolitan 
areas are conducted under fast 
time, oIBcials of the plant deem
ed the adoption of the time 
change favorable to their many 
out-<

^ayor Robinson stated that the
request from the i..........................
given immediate consideration, 
and he asked .that members of the 
council give their individual c; 
presslon on the subjects After 
motion had been submitted' to 
change over to the fact time, the 
roU caU resulted with the foU 
log votes: For the change— 
Couneilmen Briggs, Burkett and 
Bums. Against the change— 
Couneilmen West and Foglcson.

The change will become effec
tive Sunday, April 25. at 12:01 A. 
M.. and will continue through to 
September 26th.

ige, F-R-H of
ficials made a survey of iU 
ployees with the following result: 

Favoring the change 144. 
Against the change, 108. 
Indifferent. 95.
A total of 247 votes were 

in the poll.

CHURCH SEEKS 
NEWPASTOR

the Chri, 
are looking for a new pastor.
Rev. J. C. Scholtcn. pastor since 

September 1943. will leave May 
23 to assume the pastoi ate of the 
105-mcmber Emanuel Christian 
Reformed church in Muskegon. 
Mich. He accepted the call after 
once having rejected it 

He asked, however, that he be 
permitted to complete catcchl 
classes tmderway in the chu 
school here.

Sackett
at the 

that 
IcheUwith the Rev. W. H, Mild

ficiating.
Mrs. Palmer, a member of one 

of the county's most prominent 
families lived in the New Lon
don vicinity all her life and was 
known locally.

Surviving are two sisters. Miss 
Mattie Waterhouse and Mrs. 
Mary Rar\dall both of New Lxjn- 
don. Ifcr husband, Dennis Dor- 
en Palmer died twenty-five years 
ago.

Interment was made in Fitch 
ville.

hurch

Deadline May 1 
For4-H Prajects

Huron County 4-H Club mem
bers are preparing for another 
banner year. Many clubs have 
already organized. Local club 
meetings are devoted to election 
of officers and selection of pro
jects.

May 1st has been designated as 
\ the deadline for enrollments in 
Vfprm clubs. Boys and girls in 

tKe farm duba have a wide varle- 
iects from . which tp 

looiie. Dairy cattle seem to have

toys and gu 
have a wide

ty of ^j(

ef popular projects are gardening, 
pigs, sheep and poultry. Alto
gether there arc fifty-eight dif
ferent projects available to farm 
club members.
For best results, members with

in a club should concentrate 
* a few project*. Much more 

porience can be gained when 
more members participate in 
project gr'ouf>.

GirLs enrolling in clothing and 
food projects have until June 1st 
to .complete their enrollments. 

.Here, too, 'the selection of pro
jects is a wide one. Clothing 
teems to be the most popular 
with the young ladies. There 
are nine-different clothing pro
jects which range from the sim
ple articles to the preparation of

Same Old Problems 
Confront Officials

The perennial problem of 
Spring, dogs and kids are again 
facing village officials and many 

iplaints have been turned in 
against them.

•Spring," with its accompany- 
{ troubles seems to be the chief 
render, but there is nothing 

much you can do about that and 
most of us arc so tired of winter 
that we welcome her with open 
arms. However, there are the 
dogs and there is something that 
can be done about that. Over in. 
Shelby the police dep>artment has

Food proje 
popularity.

Ask Cooperation 
of S. S. Workers

Today Mr. Edward P. Blonston, 
Manager of the Mansfield Office 
of the Social Security Adminis
tration. announced a campaign to 
correct employer’s social security 
records in this area which do not 
conUln the correct name 
number as shown on the worker’s 
social security card. He placed 
the responsibility on the indivi' 
ual worker who will benefit u: 
der the program.

Pointing out that correct social

Boys Fined For 
Shooting Out 
Light bulbs

Appearing before Mayor Rob
inson Tuesday naming, two Wil- 
inson Friday morning, two WU 
lard boys were fined for shoot
ing out 15 street lights in Ply- 

>uth last Friday night.
Vayne Martin.  ̂19, admitted i 
Iyer’s Coon « being guilty oi 

shooting out the street lights. 
Leland Meyer, 18, acce 

Birth bo>panied him. Bpth boys gave 
Willard Route 2, as their home 

they dclib- 
bulbs. Mart- 

replied: “I gum it was an idle 
ind."

lard Route 2, a 
ress. Asked wh; 

erately shot out 
in repli<

rnily
artin, an orphan, 

has been living. with a fai 
north of WillaMi since the 

Mayor Robiniion fined both 
boys $10.00 and costs of $7.60. 
and $1.00 each for the fifteen 
lights. The boys didn't have any 
money to pay thfir fines, so they 
have been sent d6wn to the Rich
land county jail in Mansfield, 
where they’ll “pay out" j 
rate of $3. 00 per day.

only through the
thinking of a Shelby 
that the youth

king 
mote 
wcr<

ng pot si
lately cheek the number and ‘*>e ""

BIG CARNIVAL 
AT PLYMOUTH 

APRIL 30rii
The Greatest Show Plymouth 
u experienced in years will be 

presented April 30th 8:00 p. m. 
at Plymouth High School 

People who love fun will have 
fun. because the show is packed 

e load-

Building Plans At 
Celeryville Now 

Being Readied
Building plans are now being 

formulated for the CeleryA'ille 
muck crop vegetable* farm, ac
cording to Director L-

Around
the
Square
(By PhiaM* Whittlataarfl

with the grandest, the most j 
magnificent entertainment your 
eyes can see: your cars can hear. 
Guaranteed to split your sides— 
if not from laughing—then from 
eating. Eats? Yes evcrjlhing 
that goes to make a Carnival a 
Camivat ' Come and bring the 
kiddies. Give them an evening 
of fun with mother and dad. It's 
the ••Atomic Age Camivnl"-and 
it's free—no admission.

JOHN STAMBAUGH. who pur
chased old stone quarry att* 

a few years ago, tells me he is 
surting work on construction of 
his new home. Incidentally. Ur. 
Stambaugh pointed out that in- 

.... ...vL* All tiasmuch as workmen will be <mmen of the Ohm Agricultural.^^ ^
Earpenment SUtion, foUowing foj.ee a “no trespassing rule" 
meeting of the Board of Conr—’

The Seniors have been desper
ately working to raise sufficient 

lake their
raise suffici^

funds to take their trip to Wash- 
froi

ithe quarry. Heretofore there are 
, Isome who enjoyed fishing, and 

A new machmery shed and ot- youngalers olten take to the
ftce wi I be jtarted this summer Mr. Stambaugh states b*
witb tiling, well and irrigation (prohibit fishing and 

{swimming, but to comply with 
certain safety measures, he Is be-

ig. we
system. This will be super\-ised ♦ 

of the <by T. F. WonderUng. ^ __
periment station, and Edward takV'thu'itep,
Postoma. local manager of the ______ •
farm.

County Commissioners recent
ly met a growers’ committee at 
Norwalk, along with experiment 
station representatives, including 
Director RummeU, Blr. Wonder- 
ling, Administrative Secretary 
John Bragg, and Business Mana- 

Guy Hummon. The commis-

their last hope last chance to 
raise the needed funds for gravel for

ington. Everything from making 
Easter Rabbits to selling maga I 
zincs—and now the Carnival.

trip. Come to this show and 
give them all the support

way 1 
ladway

L. B. ROBERT^ stopped in the 
other day to teU me that thr 

Childs' Saw Mill will continue tc 
operate as usual. Mr. Roberts 
has been employed at the mUl for 

I more than fifteen years, and at 
ithc death of Mr. Childs, he took 
over the management of the mUl. 
Most men past forty generally ac- 

project quire a ' bay window.” but log 
hauling I rolling must be a prevenUtive, 

: for Bradley is as slim as a tooth-

Givc them this trip to Wash-'FATHER DIES

IN SHELBYL^^

pick at — shall we say fifty?

“Show time" is your time. 
Don't forget April 30th.

Elect Officers
ruumn|$ uui M>«ii wiiwi avciaii

security numbers frequently arc
not registered with employers. i Shelby, and
all workers are urged to immed-
.................................. -'at the *■

gun. It 
shot oi

icing
ipotorcd 
were cruising a- 
taking pot shots

name on their social sc 
cards with those appearing < 
records of Ihelr employers.

urity 
1 the

happened that ; they
their

car v;as seen and the act immed- 
Mr. Blonston stresjed the im- reported to the police. They

portonce of correet listing on the apprehended la.st Friday
employer’s records, since bene- orda'ed into police
fits under the social security law,«>“rt Tuesday morning, 
are based on the wages shown on' the meantime E. I. Rooks, 
the individual's social security superintendenL
account of the bo>’s* activities

Workers who change places of'»" Shelby, and he with Marshal 
employm^t also were urged appeared in Shelby

‘ that their correct social
curity number and name os they I had js.oo and costs

Plymouth Jaycecs held 
onthiv meeting Tuesday 

night A dinner was served at 
the Black & Gold and the meet
ing 
the
lowing

and election of officers 
next year 

ifficer

DIDN'T MEAN to overlook Mr. 
Roberts' able associates at the 

— Harry Aumend and
--------- j son Forest. They've made an ex-
86, died Thursday {cellent record, both at turning 

and keeping on the safe 
Main Street. Shelby, after a three side of things, which give them a 
weeks illness. He was bom June fine safety record.
6. 1862. in Peru, Ohio. ! -------------

Sur\*iving ore his wifi 
ns. JiJohn of New Washing-

of Plymouth;
Ross was elected president: Turk !•><>« 
r rs«a«iHf.nt- Jim 1 grandchildren, andLindsey, first vice president; Jim 
Davis, second vice president: Don 
Fetters, secretary: Al Marvin, 
treasurer; new dirertors. Bill 

jmp 
The

Thursday. May

daughi
Shelby

fe. Anna:'as A REMINDER don't overlook 
Washing-i-Gone With the Wind which" 

es to
)day 1

show which lasts for four hours.

l-jii, Joseph of Fostoria. Alphonse j comes to the Plymouth Theatre 
of North Auburn, and Aloysius | next Monday for three days. The

» and Roy Apple.
• next meeting wi 

6th at

CAR RECOVERED
The scar belonging to Glen 

Schropp of Sandusky, son-in-law 
of Mrs. Lenna Beaver of Ply
mouth. which was stolen from a

•aVe I

0
Plymouth then
nance 
and
fall extent of the law.

As to the kids—well, that 
sents a ^double problem, 
and parents vs. kids and 

lOtguns seem to prcsci 
biggest problem. Somehow 
youngsters always want to do 
their shooting in someone else'i 
yard or field and light bulbs 
hove suffered to such on extent 
that this week two offenders

nuisances. In 
I village ordi 

■ owner 
to the

I pre- 
Kids 

: pare) 
sent

recovered in
’wing destroy-i Marysville. Mich. The car had 

I been abandoned and was still in 
The Board of Public Affairs has‘running condition.

eight j starts at 7:30 o'clock. The film 
en. and seven great has not been cut. and is being 

grandchildren. shown here at regular prices!
Funeral services were Salur- -------------

at 9:30 a. m. in the Most'WE OWE P. H. Root an opolog>-.t WE
Heart of Mary church. Rev. Not -v ..v

McFadden officiating. Burial in‘the recent brush fire
: that we slated he STARTED

Mother of Sorrows cemetery In'home, but because he 
North Auburn under the direc-1 burning brush a safe distance, it 
tion of the Barkdull funeral j^ay have sounded a “spark 
homo. l5et ablaze the brush pile. How-

' ' ■' ' —---------- ever. I've been informed that
' ’[youngsters were playing around

PcrSOQflls jv/ith matches that started the

ar/i on 
of the

ordci . .
unable to pay 

have to “sit" it out 
in the Mansfield jail and taxpay
ers forced to pay for his board 
and keep. Either way, the law 
abiding citizen pays the bill, 

irgia has her “chain

_______ employer. The'mouth by Marshal _______ _____
jSutd ditroy-method, it was pointed out?^8 obtained a confession fromjj><»troit parking 

is to show th^jjfficial jocial se- he also respona-j week-end
curity card 1o *tHe employer, orj^hle for tba lights 
to the person in charge of pay here, 
rolls. Fewer mistakes occur when I
this method is followed. ia standing reward for anyi

Considerable dfficulty has also istroying lighu. Ir might also in- 
been experienced from lossl social iterest “local tai nt” that there is 
security cards. All workers are!an ordinanci forbidding the 
urged to hold on to their social sJiooling of air rifles, gurts and

♦hp securitv card. If it is lost, the throwing stone> with intent to _ „ , ................. ....... —-
theineares: office of the Social St.Jdestroy waihin ;:.e village. * , The Huron County of c. VanHom of Sturgis. Mtch.

cuiilv Acm.alstration should bci Street light- • ost on averace Elections Office in the Court 
contacted so that a duplicate card of Sl.OO plu.«i t: - labor of replac- Hous^ Norw-alk.
bearing tr.t .■'ame original number «ng them, and i> vnouth ha> .-ov- Sntu^ay. Apnl 2-2tn tturn -‘-•'tpr. Mrs. Earl Hankamnu-r and
can be Lsued. oral hundred de.droyed ̂ 4: 7-10 to accomodate a,n who

Women who marr>' arc asked each year, but •hrough coopers-,''ish to Vote Absent uers »a - petters atlend.'i Bondix
to get a new social accurity card tion of parent.^ ifus kind of lie- ‘"‘t. 
showing their married name.. No struction can » • halted.
change ■.vill be made in U,c ac-, _ —^----------------,he„ J,' ‘ Mr. and Mrs, Rnv June of San. ^^F;

nought into court, (inert 
cred to pay the costs. One

blaze that called our “efficient'

Mr. and Mr., E. E, Markley „3rt the fire nor could be in 
----------------------- a ’ »'*g , D II B iMrs. Earl Marklcy of Cardington. i —

Absenree DallOtS ; Guests of the -Mukcs Hanick now DON'T ask mo of "What do 
Awnil^kl^ ^nfur Thur.Miay were Mrs. Ainsworth; I think of the lime change?" ItAVailODie iorur. d-ffere.nce . . ,

It'oii. Mich., and Mr. and .Mrs. J. Iwere in the office pract.caliy 24- 
and thats How

..... — ----------- . n I . .Miss Phyllis Cede of Sanduskv over, if we don’t open .up unti
labor of replac- House. Norw-alk. will be open wt-^k-end with her sis-.9:30. don't blame u.s!

K... ...a.. Siiurdav. Aonl 24th from ‘*-12.’ _______ ________

count number, since
number is used throughout

At Dry Meeting
eorgia 
laybe a

pav out a fine might,m time 
lot of delinquenty prob-^^^” *|me for 
*t are mounting higher’arrives, 

ght to

labor to 
solve 
lems that
and higher. There 
a way to solve all this 
pucncy" we hear about; maybe 
grand-dad's idea of less freedom, 
more work and less spending

Meal planning, meat 
preparation, baking, and canning 
are the principal divisions in food 
projects. There is ample oppor
tunity for a 4-H girl to choose 
project which best suits her de
sires. r

There arc two projects for Hur
on County 4-H members which

' are county-wide In scope. The'money could curb it. but the one 
flm of these is the Junior Lead- that solves the problem will cer- 
ershlp project. This involves a lainly be hailed as thci “Solo- 
speciBc task in the local club as mon" of the age.
well as participation in county}------------------------------
wide activities. 4-H Club mem-j p| * J 
bets who have successfully com-j CieCreO I O V90 
pleted three years of club work! nr A L.I
and are 16 years of age are eligi-j I O ASSGmDiy
bic. The next regular meeting j ________

H. U Bethel and Mr,. 
01en« Community Hall on Wed-1 Vandervort repre«nted

.__ the local Presbyterian church at
Preabytery meeting in Orr-

.......... .. Se Special Program
worker's lifetime, regardless of 
residence. j

The campaign, if successful, j 
will result in less record keet

_ . d a i gram i.. ........................
saving in time for the worker I the Plymouth " v Federation to 

for payment of bene-j be held at.the N.ethodist Church 
at 8 p. m. A gm-st speaker and 
worship service will be held in

Leave for Arizona mv„..<i.«attend .w.
service.

IT WAS hard T5-!T-1> which wa 
working the faster, the fairn

The las. day that th.-sc Ballm.s ^^>1- mooting in Cloyohmd M m-

. ..... , _ t___ 'c ctvnt tho uj»ntr.g.nH in mn tOrS mOdC it SO

’^tr^ll gang". 'ot"forced I‘rouble 1<> ‘he employer

^ ^ ; |y needs to be ten dll) miles (rom f ■ -spent the week-end in the
1"^.“ nooial nrn-' h^ precinct on ele-clion day in or-, h”™'“f »nd Mrs Burr Knau.s

Promoted I Mr. and

ity I
nesday evening, May 5th.

Older boys have the op

Township and Otto Bauerle, Rip-| 
ley Town^ip are the Advisors.

wting in 
■s. Vandei

A. E. Steele of Route 224 an-| 
nounccs this wt^ek that he will 
hold a public sale of his farm! 
equipment, dairy' herd of 22 head |

.son Deryl
day afternoon calling 

Charles J. Kri.<ier of Wilming -} Mr.s. Austin Thornton.
^ ton. Del., husband of Mrs. Mary Mr. and Mrs. Roy Turk and

Mi-frijors. of the \\ Krister. formiTly of Ply- children of Newark. Ohio, were
been appfhnted Saturday evening visitors of Mrs 

and field Stella Hatch.

BIRTHS
talph Ream and , °[
in Gallon Sun- Shelby R. D. 3. are the parents of

I born last Wednesday morn- 
at the Shelby Memorial i

mouth. hn.s just
^ ^ _ a- general marketing
Father Gmilw Bew In Bar development super\ isor

As Kiddies Beg Milk company's r
Jacksonville. K .—Two blonde al Pn-duci Devolo]

COUSIN DIES
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson 

in MonroeviMe Tuesday al-

of household 1 bluc-cycd childn . aged five and part of the Grac

farm. 2 i New ‘
It., Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sh.-oK' ‘'"Pf' Church.

M,. Krister, of Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pre.ston 1 ^berly pa.sed ana.i •’“the
iduated from Olx-rlin Co!- of Canton wore week-end guests ^°™alk Hospital baturdj.v fol-

.............. - homein Ply.i'‘'''-''’K “ *'roho. Blades the
orry Preston husband she is survived by two 

liome on Shelby Route's children, a son a.id a doughtcr.
She IS a cou.sm of Mrs Robinson.

........ : giad.
11:30 E. S. T. I however, had to -'•nd them to the hpe in 1934 and recoivtHl a m:i.<-.at the Walter Myei

Lunch will be ser\-cd on the Kiwanis' House - ! Friendship at irr’s degree in chemistry from mouth and the 
ground, and Harry VanBuskirk the Baptist Chiidnn's Home he- the University of Wisconsin in 
is the auctioneer and H. H. Fack- fore they could ge: a square meal. 11938. He joined the Du Pon!
ler, the clerk. I Police Court Judge Charles ■ Company as a chemist at the gen-

Mr. Steele has been a promi- Miller took a hand in the situa- oral research laboralorv of the 
lion recently when he levied 90- Gra.'Sollt Department in Clevc- 
day sentences on both Robert M. land that same year 
Williams, 45. of Fort Pierce, the 
father of the children, andelected as commissioner to 

attend the General Assembly -jving up 
I May 27 to Jun* 2nd in ^lUe. ^on for Phoenix. Ariaona. 

^s- t Washington. The church has not

r Some work for advance membeis Bethel was cho-
synod

promi
nent and successful farmer in 
these parts since 1927 and has 
taken an active part in all farm 
activities.

It is with real regret that he j friend. Miss Catherine Sleap, 29,
out-of-lhe-city

and maintenance

i; will be devoted to other Powerj
machinery.

Although 4-H Club work is pri
marily for boys and'girls 10 to 21 
yean of age. parenU can do 

to aid the 4-H member in 
- '•'Iiis project Every club member 

;js required to have the signature 
his parent or guardian on his 

enr(4knent cacd- Parents should 
what is required of a 4-H 

The best 4-H C)ubs are 
dve ventures of members.

n>eeting i 
middle of June.

delegate 
in WoosiIter about the

Hionk You Folks
The Girl Scouts, Brownies and 

their leaders are very a|>precia' 
live of the splendid response to 
their cookie sale last Friday and 
Saturday. The girls did a very 

. good job of salesmanship ind the 
(public was very generous in their

ud girl, who are Inter-■ P>«YhaMt
becomlug 4-H Club) There ore •tU acme boxM to 

ebould contact the local,be told and these can be pur- 
didsed-through the Senate by 
«riUa( Mte. fluoM Teal, pitone

his farm and leav
ing sc
make his home on account of his 
wife's ill health. Mrs. Steele has 
been in the west since last fall 
and Mr. Steele just recently re
turned from that State and de
cided to sell out and go west per
manently. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Will 
farm.

illett have rented

who also gave 
address.

Williams wa* arrested at a 
Main Street bar the day before 
his court appearance on a seric* 
of charges, including drunk and 
disorderly conduct. ii , 
guardianship of his children, and testing of insecticides, fum

•Iby
Mr.s. Cora Lyoas retumt^d on 

Monday to her home in Bulphur 
Springs after spending the past 
week in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Holmes and Mr. and

promoted to; Mrs, Ira Ross and mother. Mrs. 
senior chemist and in 1943

In 1942 he
was I Dais>’ Reynolds.

transferred to tne txpcrimcntal { Mrs. Harold Sams spent 
Station in Wilmington, whore he [past week in Wasl

Shelby
along

. ssigned to work 
control problems. In 1945 he 
made supervisor in charge of

,rch activities of the agricultur- ispet 
n and

seal
|al chemicals groyp. He has been 

improper ^ active in the laboratory and field

REMOVED HOME
Perrj' Preston who ha.« been a 

patient at the Shelby Memorial 
Haspital was released Saturrtav 
and taken to his home on ShcU 

the 3- He is getting alo,
ihington, D. C..‘"‘ro'.v- 

pesijwilh her sister and husband, Mr.' 
was and Mrs. Harvey Lanehart. j BUYS PROPERTY
tre-l Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Havcrficid! Mr. and Mrs. John Coc have 

ultur- i spent Saturday evening with Mr i purchased the Fay Ruckman 
Mrs. Condo Webb and family home on Franklin Street. Mrs.

P* T* A, Mooting jh* U>U. Mary Ji
TjkMflMlaA auA Nancy Estelle, three, were
I OnigilT QT MnOOl «>HclUng patrons in the resUu-

contributing to the delinquency 
of minors. The woman was 
booked on charges of drunken
ness and contributing to delin
quency of minors.

The tots. Mary Jane, aged five.

It is very imporUnt that every 
member of the P. T- A. attend the 
regular meeting this e'*ning, 
Thursday, April 22nd at Ihti High 
School. Election of otficen wUI 
tek* place and the group mi^

whether or not they^ofe .

;ng patrons 
rant section of the bar, police 
said, for “glasses of milk,” while 
the father was drinking beer on 
the other side of the place.

“TTtey weren't asking for m 
ey." said arresting officers B.

and weed-killers which 
Pont Company has introduced In 
the last few years.

HURON couimr candidate 
IK TOWN LAST WEEK 

Harry Van Buskirk was in 
town several days the past week 
in the Interest of his candidacy as 
Huron County Commissioner in 
the coming primaries. Mr. Van 
Buskirk resides in Bronson

REMOVED HOME
Mrs. Ray Fauber who recently 

operation at the 
Mansfield General Hospital was 
removed to her home Saturday

underwe=nt

Hendricks. \ autlooeer. having conducted sales

spending
the week in Willard assisting in 
the home of her daughter. Mrs.
John Shbrek and family.

Monday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Ross end family were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Rogers of PemberviUe. ....... ......... ........................
They were enroute to their home and is getting along nicely, 
from Youngstown where they had 
visited Mra. Roger’s sister . Miss 
Helen Pond.

Miss Jessie Cole ' was enter
tained at Sunday dinner in the 
home of Mrs. IHorence Brokaw.

Mr. Perry Meachem of Florida 
who has been visiting h» sister,
Mrs. Edwio Child has |<me to

San Francisco. Calif., arrived on 
Sunday for a month's visit with 
Mrs. Bush's sistc^. Mrs. Walter

■They jmt wanted aome food toe in practically every conmurnty. 
IheBiaafcip an4 thetr BBPpy." - He your ouppori on the Re-

_ . _ _ , Mrs. Bush was the former Miss
Lorain. Ohio, to vistt his daugh-' Bernice Ai>derson. and this is her

Ibit visit fawe te IhMoM



DINE WITH US SUNDAY
OPEN 24Hoursa Day
Qniclc Service DON & DAVE S

YouMI Deiisht in the Way We Prepare ....
CHICKEN - BEEF ROAST - Oh, So Good!

, We Feature ... . French Fries, Home Made Chili, 
Stealcs and Short Orders

Monuments 

Grave Markers
OF ANY COLOR, SIZE OR FINISH

For a truly line monuinent, see our 
* many designs. We have monuments 

and markers which will please you 
in every detail — at prices that are 
very reasonably

PHONE 1012

Lawrence Ruff
26 Mulberry Street Plymouth, Ohio

Letters
To the Editor
Dear PbTnouth Parents:

What kind of a school do you 
want for your children? What 
kind of balance do you wish In 
your sdiool? For some years 
now you have not had enough 
money to finance a new movie 
projector—at a cost of a few hun
dred dollars, which would bene
fit almost every one of your stu
dents; and yet you believe you 
can finance a football team at 
several times the cost, which 
would benefit perhaps a tenth of 
the pupils in your school.

You can finance that, but you 
can't buy decent desks for your 
teachers, nor adequate storing 
space for any class room, nor suf
ficient library books, nor a new 
building. New curtains, new 

: setrStage settings badly needed
‘ school and would bene

fit at least as many as a football 
team, but do you do anything 
about such th^gs which would 
make your scho^ more effective 
in every way, or do you just 
want entertainment for your
selves by supporting a football 
team to put on a show to stop 
some of your dull moments? 

portable blackboard

be resorted to by the science de
partment. Do you care? Do you 
really want to educate only the 
physical tide of people and then
nly say perhaps i 
ntire student body, <

want 1
efficient in all 

You can have pretty much 
what you want—if you work for 
If as welt as wanting it

AN INTERESTED PARENT

CARD OF THANKS
We are grateful to friends and 

neighbors for the many kind acts 
shown us during the illness and 
death of our hiuband and father; 
Rev. Haines and Rev. JJ. Ad
ams for their consoling words, 
the Shelby Tube Works, Me-

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to Dr. 
Butner and idrs. Eckstein for 
their faithful' care given our 
mother during her recent illnesa.

We also want to thank Dr. 
Young for his consoling words the
BarkduU funeral directon for 
their aervices, all who sent floral 
tributea or helped in any way 
during our recent bereavement 
All was greatly appreciated.

been another rather simple, butj ' THE FABIILY OF
much in demand need for many 22-p JENNIE KIRBIENDALL 
of our classes; it would coat much 
less than a himdred dollars—Sci- 
entific equipment is sadly lacking

I
fmlunTMaiOki! 

WEED NO MORE 
gLOOl^pint

I ]

VlOOKb
Sopplics 
proper food

$LSO 25 Ibi.

roROED STEEL
GRASS HOOK

BARGAINS IN GRASS SEEDCT^,
dMSE9H| An •conomic*! aiztun

Favorite Of om SooS
Composed of only 
quality grass seeds.

m 2 lb. big
fi.n

5 lb big

FinMt QtuUly
OUX OWN 

LAWN SEED
Contlini white clover 
which help, to reduce 
soil tempersturet.

11.19 12.99
2 lb. 5 lb.

Dsidsaei's 
Haad Tools

Selea from our wide 
tsiortment . . . trowels 
cuktvstorf,', etc.1 Sturdy 
neel tools, long life.'

Reading Carefree

LAWN
MOWER $L7«

Garden Raka
FnU SiM Huidl* S9«

FiaUHoa
M«teo(T«a|W»dStMl

HAND PRUNERS
FOR TRIMMING ROSES. 

SHRUBBERY. ETC..

GRASS SHEARS
$1.00““

8' Forgmi Ste*l
Hadga
Shears $2.25

Notch in one blade 
sod special bcT- 
eled knife edge in 

ther for cutting

14=
Brown & Miller

r

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that

berick, deceased.
Late of Plymouth, Richland 

County, Ohio.
Date April 15, 1948.

& H. CRAMER, 
Probate Judge of 

12-29-8-c Richland County. Ohio

ASKS CLARIFICATION

Bled by t 
of NoInsurance Company 

America, aaking that the plain
tiff make Ita petition more def
inite and certain waa granted.

DAUGHX^ NAMED
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin of 

New London have named their 
new daughter Elizabeth Ellen. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson of 
Plymouth called on them Sunday 
afternoon.

IN CLEVELAND TUESDAY 
J. E. Nimmons, Harold and 

Earl Cashman and Rev. h 
Paetznick were in Cleveland on 
Tuesday where they attended the 
St Louis Brown, Cleveland Base-

I game.

Aviation Cadets 
Needed; Classes 

Open July 1st
Young men, veterans and non- 
veterana, who can meet the high 
requiremenU of the United SUtes 
Air Force, can apply for Aviation 
Cadet training now in the class 
opening July 1, M/Sgt L*. R. 
Portman of the Norwalk U. S.
Army and U. S. Air Force Re- 
endting Station said today.
' Applicants must be 

years old, unmarried, 
or more years of collie 
able to pats an equivalrat educa
tion examination. Candidates al
so must be of sound physique and 
in excellent health. Aviation Ca
det training requires 12 months 
and upon its completion gradu
ates are commissioDed as second 
lieutenants in the Air Force Re
serve, and placed on active duty 
with the United States Air Force. 
They may, if they wish to make 
this Air Force a career, apply for 
Regular Air Force conimlssion.

An Aviation Cadet is paid $75 
a month, plus food, clothing, 
housing, me^al and dental care. 
A $250 clothes allowance is given 
uopn graduation. A second lieu
tenant on flying pay receives 
$836 a month if single, $372 a 
month if married.

Another ^yportunity offered to 
veterans by the United States Air 
Force is the chance to enlist In a 
grade up to technical
depending upcm the veteran's 
amount of skill and experience In

' of aome 300 spedalista,

SEED POTATOES
CERTIFIED COBBLER & KATAHDIN 

$4.75, SSjOO and $5.50 a Cwt.
One Year From Certified
Size B-Cobbler Katahdin and Sebago $1.00 bu.
Size A—Sebago .... $LS0 bu.

Swarte Potatoes
SHILOH, OHIO

Regular Sales Time Wed. and Friday P. M.

Z', WOKLDS MOST-lffICim HOOR COATING!

iNONioraSmoKi
!IaJu«M wtekiaa for

Attthorixed Dealer
WESrS WALLPAPER & PAINTS

FISHER AUTO SALES
WE BUY AND SELL USED CARS 

See Us Before You Sell 
i Plymoiiifi, (Riio

Mliool graduates select uhe spec
ialized training they desire

Sgt Portman pointed out. This 
is open to former officers and 'en- 
listed men. Former officers who 
qualify may enlist in grades up to fore they sign enlistment papers, 
master sergeant Still another I Full information is available at 
opportunity, for veterana and your U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
non-veterana yith* la the new Force Recniiting Station. Room 
Aviation Career Plan. Under No. 5. Post Office, Norwalk. _

STATE OF OHIO

fUAL' REPORT OF THE CLERK OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH 

BICHLAHD-HURON COUNTY. OHIO 
For tha Fiscal Year Endina Deeambst $1. 1M7 

Populatloii. IMOCaosas 14M 
Plyaoitth. OUe. AptU 15. 194$

BaluuxMceipti Expend!- Balum 
Jan. 1 tuna Dec. 31

M.043.12 14,303.74 12.032J4 C.B34Bt
Knd™”T.T.'."7r.Ty.... 3.831JM 1.754B8 4.166J3 Ollii

iSS
Park... .................................. 138.37 143171 143148 18840
Totals General Village Funds.. 1344848 34488.92 24463.06 13465.13
Water Works Fund.................. 746LS7 9456.77 18423B3 2.785.01

Fund................22.&43Elects Li^t Fund................22.:
Bond Retirement Fund........... 2466.W
Security E '

'449 1447.50 348348
......  DepostU Lights ................
and Water ....................... 255.07 130.00 35.00 350.07

Sewer Planning....................... 8.625.00 3435,00
Trust Funds  .............. ......... 5,030.03 1,466.71 1,066.96 5,489.78

Grand ToUls of All
Funds (Clerk) ......... 50.791.74 67,671.70 7145946 46404.08

(Xitstanding Warrants (Add) .352.78

SCHEDULE B-1 
Summary of Rao^pts

Property Taxes—General Fund ....................$ 5,890.72
Bond Retirement and Sinking Fund.........  87449

Total Property Taxes .....................................
Cigarette Tax .
Gasol
ligarette............
Ute Motor Vehicle Tax

loline Tax ..............................
—I.-----Tax—General Fund

$ 8.7M.01

Total Inheritance Tax
Sales Tax ...................

Beer and Liqu 
Local Licenses and Permits .

License Fees............. 1450.00
5440

ToUl Licenses and Permits
I and Costs 

Misc. Fee. Sales and Charges—Parks .
Gen'l Village and Other Funds.......

Total MiscTFees. Sales and Cbargm . 
Public Service Enterpriaes—

Water Rentals, etc. ......................Rentals,
Electricity Sales, Etc...................................274
Craetery •.

Total Public Service Enterpriaes 
Total Revenue

5.01
344 •

Transfers frmn Other Funds .
Total Rcce^ts (Includes

Total Revenue, Line 35) .....................
SCHEDULE B-n 

SUMMARY OP EXPENDITURES
Column 1 

Operatioo 
and 

Main
tenance

38435.73
6044848
3400.00
1,486.71

S’ IJ
GenenI Gevenunent—Legiilatlvc (CouneU)
General Executive .........................................

Building, (Town Hell, elcj.......
Totil General (^>verniDcnt..........................
Protection to Penon end Pioperty—Poliee.,

Flro .......................................................
Total Protection to Poaon and Property.
Sanlutioo—General Village Funda ............... 1.1S8J4
ToUl Sanitatian .............................................. 1.153M
Highway, General Village Funds................ tfMM

728.00 
1,3»T.13 

230.34 
... 2JS2.47 
,. 3,27141 

033.04

Pu^^Uc^Ser^ bterpriaes—Water Works
Electric Light ^

Total pI^c S^ce Entermrliet . 33,ln!43
MUcellaneoua—General Village Funds......... 302.83
Total hliKellaneous ...................................... 393.82
Interest—Bend RatirKnent and Sinldng Fumk 147JO
--tal Interest .................................................. J47J0

tal Exp. Outlay (L. 8. 10. 11, 14, 17,
20, 21, 2Z 27, 31. 35) .....................

itlay—Total ol Colunm 2 carried to
Column 1'....................................... .

Bonds ind Loam Paid-
Bond Retirement and Sinking Funds___ 1,000.00

•lopssi;

. 5047142 
U033.78

7SS Is
12,032.72 -*

SINKING FUND TRUSTEES *ot_VILLAGE TREASUBER 
LIABlLniES

OUmANDDIG GENERAL BONDS

-....^ ^Grand ToUl Debt. Dec. 31. 1947 ....................... ........... wmiwi.is»:-8»
Insurance

The Form Bureau insurance oomponiee 
con supply your insurance protectioa 
needs whether the need is (or life, oulcaBO- 
bile, fire or geoeicd UabUity.

Psnenal and group ho^iHcditation in
surance—and hKddi and ooddent insur- 
mos are cdso ovailafale.

For oomplele insurance eervioe, ocdl—

ED RANG, Agent
WILLARD, O,

■I

I K

Ta3735
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NEW HAVEN NOTES
MIMS GEORGIA BURR 
HONORED BY SHOWER 

Mrt. Myrl Fife of Ripley enter- 
teined eight girls at a shower 
for fifiu Georgia Burr last Sat
urday evening. Evening was 
spent playing gomA after which 
a nice lunch was served at a very

corsage. Miss

2Sth. at the North Fairfield 
Methodist Church. Eeveryone is 
invited. A film of pictures will be 
shown. Rev. Thompson will 
in charge of the meeting. A lun- 

at 7be served o’clockIqeived a yeUi 
Burr received
Those attending from here were’8 o'clock daylight savings time. 
Misses Georgia ^rr, MolliejEach one will take their

table service and a covered dish 
for the supper.

ASSISTING IN HOME 
Mrs. EmRta Snyder is spci 

ing a few days with her brother 
Mr. Sheldon SalU at West Mans
field. His wife is seriously ill in 
the Kenton HospiteL

Mtsses ueorgia isurr, mouu 
Dunn and Louise Van Wagner.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

held next Sunday evening April

N£fr SPUING COLORS 
PUT ON WITH A 

FACTORY FINISH

CAR
PAINTING
Iz:

Oo

Let us give you • an esti- 
mate on paintii^ your car. 
We can make it look just 
like new ... and your car 
will last longer! •

Waxing
Washing Polishing

MCPHERSON
Body & Paint Shop

YOUR HURON
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Harry'Van Buskirk
• THE AUCTIONEER" 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

For Second Term 
Primary Election, May 4,1948

BACK FROM FLORnjA .
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland and 

daughter and son-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Barber of Sand- 
sky returned home from Florida 
the forepart of last week.

HIGH ROAD SUNDAY 
BCHOOL TO BE ENTERTAINED 
The High Road Sunday School 
class will be entertained at a 

.pril
home of Lee Annzetta 

and Margene Buckingham.

o’clock, 
bring their

E. Davis store at 9:00

/iches.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough 
and Mrs and Mrs. John Beamer 
of Willard spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. Jay Call at New Lon
don.

Mrs. Leon BfcCullough and 
Misa Georgia Burr spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Myrl Fife and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Fife in Ripley.

Rev. and Mrs. Risley and sons 
Dale and Lowell of Oakwoed O. 
and Mrs. John Shaarda and 
daughter Eleanore of Celery- 
viUe were Sunday afternoon 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Smith and Mrs. Mary 
Alspach. lessxng

Robert Miller spent Sun-

Cliirchi;$
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 

Rev. Aathony Worfcionn. M.S.C. 
Holy Masses this week:

Friday at 6 a. m.
Sunday at 8 and 10 a. m. 
Confessions before each Mass. 
Sunday School from 9-10 a. m. 

PRAYER: O God, You show the 
light of truth to those in error, 

that they might turn again to 
0 all p

end daughters

Willard.
and Mrs. Russell Miller 

Sunday din-

Uier.
Misses Patsy and Lois Pagel 

of Plymouth spent Saturday with 
their grand-parents Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Gurney.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sleis- 
and tept mA Mr. Wayne

Townsend and daughter spent 
Stmday evening at Greenwich 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chap- 

an and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth. Miss 

Ida Ruth and Mra. Herbert Sless- 
spent Sunday afternoon at 

le home of Mrs. “. Henry Chap-

* Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cox and 
:hmond spent

Cly
and grandson of Riel 
Tuesday eveni

ling
ject whatever is opposec 
great name and heartily embrace 
whatever corresponds to it. 'Thru

latever is opposed to that 
uspor

Jesus Christ, Our Lord. Amen.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Evaroli R. Hainos. Pastor 
Charlos Rstringsr, Supt. 

Harbort Beaching. Organist 
Thunder;

7 p. m. Choir practice.
Sunday:

10 a. m. Church School.
11 a. m. Church Worship 

Subject: “The Healing Shade
2:30 p

A'TTEND STYLE SHOW
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buchai 

attended a style show given
New London last Friday night;^^^'"' ------ ..... «««
by the home economics class at ””- Corwin Osborn and family, 
the High School. Miss Delores' Mrs. Robert Vogel and

itsey a cousin of theirs took'^*^"^ spent jSunday afternoon 
rt in It “"a evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Harry 
Lorain.

ship.
ling Shadow'" 

Richland County 
Religious Education meeting at 
Ganges.

7:30 p. m. Guests of Presby
terian Christian Endeavor.
May 19th:

r cL»u,r
ond Mra. Charles Osborn FIRST LimreHAH CHURCH 

Sunday afternoon al North 
■held with their son Mr. and 
. Corwin Osborn a 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 

Mrs. Kenneth Coy and

of Mrs. Edith fUngle
Paul Ringle at the home of Mr. 

I. Pauli Ringle in Elyria.and Mrs.

Mrs. Grace Robinson and 
Wayne of Steuben were Sunda; 
supper guests of her son am 
w’ifc. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rob
inson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driver 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs 
Norman Linder i-at Wellington 
and called on Mr. and Mrs. Jay

Coy, and Mr. and Mrs. George Cole 
family of Jast Wednesday evening
Ringle of i'^'*^ Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chap- 

Ik were guests at a birth-
day dinner Sunday given in hon- Mrs. Joe Rosenberry A daugh- 

of the birthday anniversaries were Sunday dinner^
^ I guests of her parents Mr. and' 

Mrt. Rich. Chapman. Afternoon 
2«ere in the same home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Kooken and 

son children of Shelby, Mr and Mrs 
day Schoen and daughter Del-

ores of North Fairfield, Evening 
callers were Mr. and .Mrs. Frank 
Chapman and family of Green
wich, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Postema and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
spent Sunday with \
Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
at Siam.

Miss Louise Van 
Sandusky spent the 
with her parents Mr.
R. E. Van Wagner.

iwson. Choir Director 
M. Guihrlt, Organist

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Har
old Cashman. Supt. Classes for 
all ages.

Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
The public is 

corned.
cordially

Norman Linder i-at Welling

ent the week-end with Mr. and 
rs. Robert Jacobs.

COST /94/ = ’6" 

COST ms 

INCREASE-’3^^
/ OtSIVo

Buchanan 
is parci 
Buchan

Vagner of 
week-end 
and Mrs.

PRESBYTERIAN CHXniCH 
Howard L. BatbaL Pastor

Sunday School convenes al 10.

Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Session meets Tuesday at the 

manse.
C. E. Meeting Sunday evening 

7:30.

MOVED TO WILLARD
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bogner who 

have been residing in the home 
of Mrs. Ruth Davis of North St. 
moved Monday to Willard

NEW SUPERINTENDENT
Charles Ressiger was named 

superintendent of the . Methodist

HajQji

As good as tl

^ MWT SPtCIAU!

VANILLA. CHOCOLATE. 
NEAPOLITAN. DUBONNET- 

CHERRY,
BUTTERED TOASTED ALMOND

• «L(CT BY COUm!
Each flavor has a diffor- 
aaf idawfifylag PacEaga 
Color.

• NIW LOW PtICi!

i:^!s 0 0 L L A R S
m S SENSE

PILGRIMS PRIDE
Every Junior and Senior, es

pecially the Seniors arc lookins 
forward to the l.anquet Friday 
night. The Sem- rs arc really 
curious as to wha: the theme (or 
the dance will be. I,ut so tar 
a word has leaked out. Cues.s 
we’ll just hove l.> wait and v 
dcr.

S—nlh Grad, Party
Friday night Ih. Seventh grade 

buys gave a par.v (or the girls 
They arranged (o, ihe party, sup
plied the retreshm.nts and etc

iSm ’’“i'''' "’""-‘bing there 
Both the girls ana boys enjoyed 
^and a good in,,, was had by

Awards to be Gl»an
Thursday the awards for the 

armors Final Test, will be given. 
There will be a fii ,i prize of $5 00 
given for the high.M score of the 
total poinu ond S3 00 second 
prize and $5.00, fird prize for Ihe 
highest in a singj,- -est and $3 uii 
second prize. Th- results am 
not known, as ail -he tests have 
not lieen graded.

School Nawspapa,
The last edition ,.f the School 

Pa|»r. -The Pilgr„-,s Progres.,' 
'VIII be published Friday. This

When a telephone pole cost $6.37 in 1941 and 
$9.60 in 1948, anyone can see the cost has 
increased $3.23. When you examine the pres
ent cost of telephones, switchboards, cable, 
etc., and find a siniilat increase in prices, it 
becomes veiy dear that the cost of providing 
telephone service is increasing to an tlaiming 
extent. Knowing how highly this community 
values telephone service, we feel diet you 
would want to be aware of our difficiilties in 
opeiaring today.

lublished every month 
: year by the Ju-nor and Si-n 
High Schools.

paper was pi 
this year by

Richland 
Lodge 

F. & A. M. 
No. 201

Maaftng, hald arary ■acond and 
bmlh Koadayi la tha SMalh.

K/LISRATS&M/C£

It alfit

R O DAIM

a P. MITGHBLL’
liiiesil btata m-krn 

U KmS Mma Maam
Greenwich, Ohio

^‘TTiere oughlii be a law! Evenihing in 
.our house runs by electricity—but this!" 
Ml Poor Butch has to do things the hard 
I way. Mother "has cheap, dependable 
)dedric service to help her cook and 
I clean, wash and iron and sew. Dad runs 
I his razor, and his workshop, too, by 
electridty. The whole family enjoys 
li^t, comfort, and entertainment at t^ 
flip of a switch.

Nevei before has dectiidty done so 
much to make life comfortable—for ao

little! Yes, in spile of sharply rising pr^ 
duction costs, the average family still 
gets twice as much cfectric service for ifi 
money as it got ao yean ago!

The skill and experience of yo^ 
friends and neighbors in this company^ 
have combined to keep the price of elec
tricity low-and its usefulness greaterj 
than ever before.

%ny^

• Lhtm to She Electric Hom-^the" Hooi-dq 
Cuxu. E'wy Sambr. yiyo P.M. EST.

L, Z. DAVIS 
INSURANCE
........Ill Thai BmBy fcsmsL ,
a*K PvABc s<nuuw PtywouA '

7WOHIO POWERS
4



SHILOH NEWS
MR& M4.UDE RUCKMAN. Correspondent

>nafions To Be 
Left At- Legion

NOTICE
May 4lh and 5lh has been des- 

;ignaled as Clcan-Up days. All 
^ I rubbish to be pul in containers

Binoo Room placed at the curb.^ MR Vrn.T.FR
American Legion Bingo; 
has been obtained lor the'pj^3Y MATRONS 

imbling place of all articles | ENTERTAINED

H. B. MILLER* Clerk

, pla _____ ____ _
, _,Aated to the auction to be held ^
|i at the county fair grounds Salur- Hermic Sib 

room wUl be open nt fourteen
^ all limes, and articles must be in Matrons Club at the 1 
i ' before Friday evening when they, ^ome Saturday evening. 

wiU be collected, nie baked: ,,,0 Jjusiness, conducted 
goods must be In by ^clocjt onlp^sjdcnl. Miss Fa 
Saturday morning. The sale contests
the Fair Grounds starts at 10:00 wall

Firestone and Mrs. 
ibbetl were hostesses 

tu fourteen members of the Post 
Firestone 

After
the ^business, conducted by

Zackman, 
re the di-

. Saturday.

Hpy.raggp FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Donald Tarbet and infant 

son came homo from Willard 
HospiUl on Monday.
L L. McQUATX

ambulance trips
Mrs. George Griffith from 

Shelby Hospital to her home on 
Wednesday morning of last week.

Mrs. Willard Braden from her 
home in Weller Twp, to Shelby 
Hospital Monday afternoon.

Mansfield presided at the din
ing table where dainty refresh
ments were served.

BARBARA JO ARRIVES
I Mr. and Mr& Dean Ferrell 
I the proud parents of a daugl 
bom Monday morning at Sh< 
Hospital They named her 1 
bara Jo. The grandparents

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boock and 

son moved from the Beatrice 
Black home, to Mansfield. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Dawson now oc
cupy the Black house, which they 
recently purchased.

MRS. MARIE COMPANY 
HOSTESS TO CLUB 

The Get-To-Gether club met 
with Mrs. Marie Company Thurs
day, April 15th. Nineteen mem
bers, three guests and ten chil
dren enjoyed the pot luck dinner 
at the noon hour. During the 
busiDcss session the club voted 
to give 15.00 to the Cancer Fund. 
Mrs. Mila Stober had charge of 

•gram. The next meeting 
afternoon meeting, be-will

ginri:
Fanni

proi ceting.
ling at 1:00 p. m. with Mrs, 
jiie McBride.

BASXETEER8 
GUESTS TONIGHT
Members of the P. T. A. are spon- 

>rmg a 
hursday

the boys who comprised the Bas
ketball team and their fathers.

April J 
irised I

Aged Resident- 
Passes Away

Mrs. Alice Maring. 86. a life
long resident of Shiloh, passed 
away at her home on West Main 
Street,* Wednesday afieinoon af- 

n prolonged Illness. Her son, 
Noel Maring of Gang«, her 
brother Charles E. Adams of But- 

r. Ind., two grandsons and foui 
eat grandchildren .survive. 
Funeral services were held at 

the McOuatc funeral home Sat
urday afternoon. Rev. E. 
Haines, pastor of the M. 
Church officiating. Burial ^ 
made in Mt. Hope cemetery.

Mrs. Maring for many years 
..as a teacher In the primary 
partment of her chur^ and loved 
and was loved by hundreds of 
little lots now grown to man 
hood and womanh^.

oara jo. xne gruiaptuvou *uv. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rollo FerrelL and 
Bdr. and Mrs. Clinton Homerick.

MOViNGS
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Purdy 

moved last week into the I. S. 
Newhouse property on High SL, 
which they recently purchased of 
Bob Timmons. Mr. and Mrs. 
Timmons and two children moved 
to Mansfield.

SURPRISED ON BIRTHDAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clark en

tertained with a surprise birth- 
party in honor of Mrs, A. C. 

i*nry last Thursday evening. 
Guests were Mrs. Hazel Lofland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lolland and 
Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Henry.

day 1 
H<*nr

LOYAL DAUGHTERS 
CLASS MEETING 

Mrs. Grace Wolfersberger 
hostess to seventeen members of 
the Loyal Daughters Sum 
School

ightci
class. Friday ev 

Plans were m^e to hold a Flow-

nday
ning.

Festival and Musicale, some 
time in the early fall.

DANCE TONIGHT
Dancing tonight, Thursday. 

April 22nd, at the Legion Hall. 
Good music for t>oth round and 
sQuarc dancing. ____ _

ResOTi^ Dbtriet Ho. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bevis of their brother M.. and Mrs. Harry- 
Light and family, Sunday even-

^r. and Mrs. C. H. McQuate 
called on Mrs. Sarah Lutz and 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Koogle 
at Mifflin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stout of 
Plymouth called a 
Murphy home Frit

Garfield Heights, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Koch of VanWen 
called at the G. L. Black home 

) the county line road, Sunday. 
Mrs. Jesse Wayne Hamman and 
m attended a birthday party 

given for Bobby Richards in Wil
lard. Monday afternoon. April 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McFadden 
and family moved last week to 

vacated by thethe Bushey farm, vj 
Wm. Willett fanjily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albe

lurphy home Friday evening, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McQuate and j

ited Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Vanasdale, Mrs. 
Fields and family, and Mr. and 

;lds and family in

,ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brunn 
bert Bloom vis- Mansfhtld Sunday.

riggs
John

Mrs. Carl Kiel 
Newark. . i

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
and family. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Briggs were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don Gates 
Jr. in Shelby.

Sunday evening callers of Mr. 
)d Mrs. John Briggs were Mr. 

and Mrs. Chas. Briggs of Ash
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland IdcBride 
and Gerald Alfrey were at the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 
Ebinger in Lorain Sunday, the 
gentlemen attending the ball 
game in Cleveland in the aftergame

son™ sraoKE
Mm. Amanda Plotta chUdren were dinner gueata at

atrokc « her home on Petm SL
last Friday. Stonebrook in Mgnsfield on

, , Monday evening.
AT SHELBY MEETDfO j Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Daup, and

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hamley 
Patterson and Mrs. Ava Ar-!0n^ family spent Sunday at the 
attended a meeting Tues^ home of relatives in Birmingham,

Mrs. Wallace Hamley. Mrs. Dor- a„d Mrs, 
■ Mrs. ‘ 

nded a me
ning <

Shelby Federation of the C. C. L.
t of the executive board of

AT MISSIONARY CONGRESS
Mrs. Rudy Rader. Mrs. C. S. 

Gladfelter and Grace Wolfers
berger attended the Young Wom
ens Missionary Congress at Ash
land, Sunday afternoon and eve
ning.

SHILOH METHODIST CHOTCH 
Everett R. Kalaes. Pastor 

Earl Hostoa. Supt.
Reva CShla. Orga^ 

Thursday:
7:30 p. m. Choir practice. 

Sunday:
15 a. m. Church Worship. 

Subject: ‘The Healing Shadow." 
10:45 a. m. Church School. 
2:30 p. m. Richland County 

Religious Education meeting at 
Ganges. Important meeting.
May 19th:

7 p. m. Covered dish supper 
and quarterly conference at Ply
mouth.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School at 10. a. 
Howard Clarke. Supt.

Church Service — 11:00

BANK No. 243X
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
of Shiloh. Ohio, a member of the Federal Reserve System, at the

the provisiotts of the Federal Reserve Act. ^ Luther League—<.00 p. m
ASSETS

Cash balances with other bank.<. including rescric 
balance, and cash items in process of collection.

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed ..........................................................

Obligations of State and political subdivisions.......
Other bonds, notes, and debentures.........................
Corporate .stock.s (Including .S3.000.00 stock of Fed t, „k...

eral Reserve bank) .......................... ..................... 3.000.00
Loans and discounts (including S26.63 overdrafts) wtfia,
Bank premises owned......... $1,305.72 ..................
Other assets ...............................................................

ToUl ■ Assets ................................... ....................... 1.403.570.67

from Arizona and ‘ where
they spent the winter months.

Mrs. H. M. Murphy spent last 
Thursday with her sister, Mrs. 
Earl Bakestraw in Lexington.

Mrs. Ray F^uber was dismissed 
from the Mansfield hospital and

at the same home were Mr. and 
M'ra. George Zelincr of Crestline 
ond Mr. and Mn. H. M. VanAl- 
len of Gallon.

Mr. and Mr8.'Lewts of Fostoria 
were Sundi 
ley Nesbitt

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Neutzlini 
spem

week with 
Mrs. M. S. Moser.

Mrs. C. H. Lannert accompan
ied Mr, wad Mrs. Fred Rosin of 
Mansfield to Sandusky Sundi

ng of 
days this 

her parenta, Mr. and

ansfidd to Sandusky Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds, 
r. and Mrs. Jack Reynolds and 

Mrs. Maud Hale spent Sunday in 
Marblehead.

j Sunday afternoon callers of 
iMr. and Mrs. Hallle Kaylor and 
I family were Mr. ond Miy. L. C. 
Fidler of Elyria, and Dale Kaylor 
of Mansfeld.

Mr. Lloyd Black called on his 
aunt. Mis.s Lula Black in Lima

SCHOOL NOTES
Third Grade News

For morning exercises Phac- 
aon Guthrie sang ‘In the Tem
ple." She -was accompanied on 
the piano by Kay Elliott Others 

the program were Gayle 
White and Mary C. Daup.

Russell Karl withdrew from 
school Friday.

Grade Four Newa
Those people presenting morn

ing exercises this week were 
Eilla Rinehart Karen Williams, 
Ruth Ailgire and Tommy Laser.

We enjoyed the show "Western 
Union” last Thursday p. m. It 
gave us an idea bow the people 
struggled to start the western 
union in the early days. We also 
had some educational pictures 
this last week at noon.

Our boys and girls are work
ing hard on their part of the op
eretta and enjoying it We hope 
it will be a success.

Fifth Grad* News
Many of our pupils are still ab

sent with the flu.
We are studying units 

measure in arithmetic.
In history last week we learned 

the names of our presidents in or
der and how to spell them.

We finished our reader "Engine 
Whistles" and are now reading 
our safety books.

AU of us are looking forward 
to the operetta Friday evening. 
AprU 23rd.

Janet Russell, Reporter 
Junior News

Arthur Hanuna entered 
Preliminary District State Schol
arship Test and won first plai 
in his class in English. He wUf 
go to Wooster, May 1st, to com
pete in the District State Schol- 
hrship Test

The Junior Class Play "Mum- 
bo - Jumbo” was a great success, 
under the direction of Mr. Pitten- 
ger. The class presented 
Pittenger with a shirt and 
After the play the cast was in
vited down to Mr. Pittenger’s 
ihome, and entertained with 
; luncheon.

184.280.0

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

fcnd corporations ..................................................... 434,323.45
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ..................................................... 767,294.95
Depc-sits of United States Government

(mcluding postil .savings) ...........   3,336.89
Deposits of States and political subdivisions.............. 85,280.56
Other deposits (certified and officers* checks, etc.) 25,00

TOTAL DEPOSITS ..................... $1,290,260.85

iROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
IMI Edgar E. Eckert, Minister 

M. B. Mercer. S. S. Supt 
508185 00 Sunday. April 25. 1948 
ISsieSO.OO Sunday School at 10 a. ir 

s’nMon Ulaj^ics for all. a.uzo.ou, .-zeehariah Pleads fo
leousncss.”

goal for this Sunday is 
I 305'72 109. You are urged to be pres-

40098 ent
____[__j Morning Worship Service at 11

a. m.
Evening Service at 8 p. m. 
Midweek Prayer and Bible 

service Wednesday evening

last Thursda:

.cbligalions shown below

study i 
at 8 p. m.

Family nij 
hold in the ( 
swing the 1 

The community is invited.

will be

CapiUl* ..............
Surplus ..............
Undivided proAts

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
50.000. 00
50.000. 00 
13.309.82

CARO OF THANKS
Wc sincerely wish to thank our 

many friends and relatives 
their kindness and though 
ness: also for the many gifts and 
cards received during our 

ifinemcnt in the hospital and at 
home.

MRS. LLOYD STOOPS 
22-pd AND SUSAN

Total Capital Accounts

. Capit 
lal con.

Assets pledged or 
other purposes 

Obligations

113309.82 THANK YOU FRIENDS 
We greatly appreciate the 

cards,
] kindness shown us while at the 
' hospital and since our return 
home.

Mrs. Bud VanWagner and 
I 22-pd- daughter Peggy Jean79,651.00

includwl in liabillUes ............ 79,387.05; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Urich and
I, A. W. FIRESTONE. Secretary and Trcaaurer, of the above-! -nJ
ted bank, hereby certify'that the above statement is true to the; daugh-
of my knowledge and belief. A. W. FIRESTONE. 1*" Karen of Eiyna spent Sun-

Attest: G. SHAFFER,

named 
best of my know: 

Correct

STATE OF OHIO, County of Richland, ss:

Licensed Funeral Directors
INVALID CAR SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
Phone 2921 Shiloh, Ohio

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PtraUBMED EVERT THBMDAT 

PETtOM W. TMQMAa, EAfor aa« "—r~ 
flMnfjllau Sataai 1 Ymt tUti • ILMi t K ;hi ELM
Xntand at the Pact Offlee at Ftnaoath, OUoh a* mca m mM 

BatMr ante iIm Act at Ceoffoi ItatA 8, U

afternoon and evening with 
and Mrs. Harold Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Randal] Hartley 
spent the week-end in Buffalo. 
Ohio.

Mr. and Utw Keith Dawson 
and Mrs. Dean Dawson were in 
Cleveland Stmday afternoon and 
evening.

Mr. ai
and son arrived hdme 
from Tampa, Fla., where 
had spent the winter.

Week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren ^ne were Mrs. Ber
nard Stark, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Lang jOf Toledo. Barbara 
Ann Kline roUimed with them 
Sunday evening for a stay in To- 
leda

Mrsv John Smith of Euclid, O., 
spent the week-end at the Tttd 
DawMci bourn

Mis!? Ina
ay.
Brumbach has been

und drive in Shiloh.
of Mr. 

tt were 
Wm. Carmean, Mr. and Mrs. Ho- 

Carmean and children of 
Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Huett Light of 
Mansfield called at the home of

FOR. . 
AUCTON SALES 

See I
Richard A. Fox

Licenred and Bonded 
AUCTIONEER

HFD 2 WILLARD. OHIO
PHONE 4487

Charier No. 703S Reserve District No. 4
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Peoples National Bank
of Plymoulh, in the Slate of Ohio, at the close of business on! 
April 12, 1948. Published in respoue to call made by Comp-! 
troUer of the Cozrency under Section 5211, U. S. RevUed Statutes

Cash, bdlinces with other banks, including reserve j
balance, and cash items in process of collection.. 695.598.561 

United States Gm'emment obligations; direct and
guaranteed ............................................................ 2,111,690.00
gallons of States and political subdivisions......... 8.100.00

Other bonds, notes, and debentures ........................... 10,000.00
Corporate stocks (including $4500.00 stock of Federal

Reserve Bank ....................................................... 4,500.00
Loans and discounts (including $187.72 overdrafts) 663.768.25
Other assets ................................................................... 8.09

Total Assets

UABILITIES
id deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
Tporations ............................................................
deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corp-

Depos:
Other

ings)
;its of States and political subdivisions...............

er deposits (certiAed and cashier’s checks, etc.)... 
Tola! DeposiU ................................... $3,322,008.43

3,493,684.90

1395.14
81,664.83

1.32631

ToUl LiabUiUes
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par ....................... $50,000.00 50,0o0.C0

Surplus ....... ................................................................ 100,000.00
Undivided profits................ ^............................ ......... . 21.676.47

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts ..................... 3,493384.^

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or sstigned to secure UabOittes sod 

for other purposes ...........*............................. ie0.1(KL00

STATE OF OHIO, COUNTY OF HURON, SS:
L J- E. Nimmons, Pres, of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above sUtement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. J. E. NIMMONS, Prestdent
Sworn to and subeeribed before me this 16th day of AprU. 1948.

. HELEN A. LOFLAND Notary Publk. 
My eommissiott. expfares Dec. 13, 1948 

Correet-Attest:
JOHN K BOOT,

Y r . V-1

And that’s how you'll feel when we give you a 
Permanent... so fresh ... so good-looking ... 

and best of all, our Permanents last 
a long, long timet 

Phone 72 For Appointment

CORNELL’S
BEAUTY SHOP

Mollie Dunn, Operator

YOU Con If PeliCAN
Here’s a bird who takes to iish on a wholesale 
plani And that’s a tip for maricetters; because 
you can often save by buying several cans or 
packages of your favorite brands at a time. 
Check your retailer—then bank wbat you save.

The Shiloh Savings 

, . Bank Co.
DniON NaSH

The "MATTRESS MAN"
Republican Candidate for

SHERIFF
OF HURON COUNTY

Sincerely Appreciated

VOTE FOR

With my experience in Huron county as a 
member of the (County School Board for 15 
years, and 12 years as a member of tlie Board 
of County Commissioners, I feel qualified for 
the office of

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Republican Ticket — Primary Election May 4

GET
FOR DEAD AND DISABLED STOCK 

HORSES 58.00 each CATTLE $10.00 each 
HOGS $3.75 per Cnt

ACCOHDWO TO SIZE AND COHDmOH

darlings
DARLING & COMPANY -

HORSES - $9.00 .
COWS - $11.00
HOGS - $ 4.00 Cwt.

ACCOBDIMO TO SIZE AMD COMDtTIOM

NEW
WASHINGTON

CAU.

2111 REVERSE
CHARGES

h \
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HOME ON VACATION >
Warren Wirth, Joe Moore. | 

Donald Smith and Robert andi 
Edward Croy. studenta at Bowl-| 

■to® Green University wUl arrive! 
IkHne this week-end for a week's; 
vacation with their ret^pectivej 
parents and relatives.  i

SEEKS DIVORCE
Joan Clark, a minor, by 

next friend and mother, Edythc 
Hoffman, PIjTnouth, vs. Richard 
Clark. Mansfield. For divorce 
and custoday of on< 
grounds of neglect.
Newpert. Ky.. July 13. 1946.

child, c 
Married

ANNOUNCE WEDOXNQ
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Leapley, 

D. D. 1, Plymouth arc announc
ing the marriage of their daugh
ter, Mary to Walter £. Jenkins.

, Raymond Johnson of

nony > 
April

Open Every Safurday Night to t P. M.

Phone: 73

U.S. Army Surplus
FOR SALE--130 W. Leghorns. 3 

weeks old. Also a few start
ed W. Rocks and New 
shires. Page’s Hatchery

TWIN OR BUNK BED
W Mmor

ly/m W'W ohf -

Tom voB't wmat to inlaa thla 
Bing fahtory-makhw bedding 
TdbMl Stmidy Metal Aswy 
Bank Bed and Bgateg lor omty 
MJII These Bank Beds, made 
to aaoet rigid Army specmcm» 
Noma have beam eempMely re* 
wioiWtionod. completely refin-

Childreo's room, CottagaA Ho
tels, Apartments.

New Ladder . . S2.9B 
New Guard Rail . 98c 
New Mattress .S10.99
1 Bed with Spring and 

1 New Mattress

$17.98 
Pay Only 50c Weekly!

M-MUe ^ 
free DeUvery

AWWvS: \SN\ ,\\\\\s\.i 
> swwwwwww

R. D. 1. Plymouth.
The double ring cerem' 

. Kindig,

The bride wore an aqua blue 
street length dress with white ac
cessories. Her flowers were 
while carnations.

Mr. Jenkins attended the Un
ion High School and served four 
years in the Army of World Wi 
II. The new Mrs. Jenkins

.Undc-d the Shiloh school and wa.s 
i f.'rmcrly employed at the Tower 
Restaurant in Shiloh.

The young couple will rogidc

SUNSHINE CLUB HAS 
MEETING WITH 
MRS. ED TRAUGER

Mrs. Ed Trauger was hostb&s 
Thursday Jo the Sunshine Club 
at her home south of Plymouth. 
Twenty-eight members and 
guests enjoyed the cpverod dish 
dinner at noon. .

During the business meeting it! 
was decided to divide the $24 
proceeds of the recent jitney 
supper equally among the can- 

^“"'Iccr control, crippled children and 
tuberculosis funds.

The club will give a gift lo Mr. 
and Mrs. Max IVauger .-ind a 
shower will be held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Steele on 
Friday evening. April 30th,Friday evening. Apni 30th, 
their daughter. Arlene, who '

Mrs. Carl Dininger will be the 
I hostess May 20 to the club at her

FOR SALE>-Small farm with 0 
house and

igs: 1 
nort;

Shelby on Route 61, priced 
$7000. Can be seen any 
possession immediately.

ground; new outbuilding 
led mlie and one-half

FOR SALE—Seven room house 
with bath; newly painted and 

papered. Good garden and gar- 
I age. Possession within thirty 
days. CaU at 13 Oak St., Shelby, 
Ohio. 29-pd

I FOR SALE—Small dinette suite, 
I table, six chairs and buffet; 
! anyone interested in a small suite 
I would like this one. a real buy; 
wine color living room suite, two 

i piece, $65.00; Dropleaf Extension 
i Table and extra boards; several 
good rockers $2.00 and up; 9x12 
rug fair; several nice End 
Tables; Occasional Chairs; 
Breakfast Sets and Chairs; c

■^P.MCRE MEAT ON YOUR TABLEl

Cole
wedd

Argion 
25 Ih 

M. P. 
laplain 
-•11 as a

. Miss 
Phyllis j 

led the j

vention of the Amcri 
will be held Sunday, April 
at Wadsworth, Ohio. Rev. M. P. 
Paetznick is the district chai 
and expects to attend as well 
number of local legionaircs.

__ —O—
AT WEDDING

Mrs. Earl Hankammcr. 
Florence Cole and Miss 

of Sandusky aUendc> 
ing Sunday afternoon in 

Greenwich of Miss Norma Jean 
DeWitt and John Pope.

^3—__
ALPHA CLASS MAKES 
PLANS FOR MAY PARTY

The annual Sunshine party of 
the Alpha Guild is announced (or 
May 18th at the Lutheran Church 
Annex and plans were made at 
Uieir Tuesday evening meeting 
to make it an outsiandi 
of the year.

The usual business and social 
meeting with refreshments were 
highlights at this meeting with 
Mrs. Beaver and Mrs. Barr as

iing event
Dinette Chairs; sets of 6 Dining 
room chain; 1 Andiron set, com
plete antique; Hoover electric 
sweeper; one electric sweeper, 
very go<^ $10; Marble Top Stand, 
walnut; gas Radiant heaters; hostesses, 
smoking stands; set of 5 antique 
parlor chain; walnut drop leaf 
table $20.00; small drop leaf work 
table; lots of small electric appli- TAYLOR CLASS 
ances and <v>oking utensils: baby! Mrs. H. L. Bell 
scales $2.50; large Express wag-1 tcrcsting review on the book of 
on; lawnmowcr; garden plows | Ezekiel Tuesday wening before 
and lots of garden tools; lots of members of the Catherii 
metal ice boxes $15; bed side lor Class of the Pres 

:recn; several two-piece 
oards. good $15; one solid

XiOVlKfAKM
. Stores ,

high quality mtata 
favorita cuts cleat 

; tht way you want 1 
ing you more r

FRESH PORK

SIDE MEAT
FRESH

PORK LIVER
lb. 43c 

“35c
LARL 2ib- 57c

FRESH FLAVORFUL COFFEES 
REDCUF'^::^40c 
WHITE CUP
CLOVER FARM ‘.^ 55c
GLEO. Keyca

SALT Plala or 
Iodized .

ib. 37c

2r„15c
CLOVER FARM

Soap Flakes
La p*a

39c

CLOVER FARM

MATCHES
NOD-Potoonoas 
No Afterglow

6 ^^.37e

‘lE^APOMTEB” MM 4?;^63e

TEXAS PINK-MEAT

SRAFEFKUIT
IOfwBBi

MAINB

FfTATOES
MJNKI8T

MAmES o-^Na
OHRP, t Rl NCht

ANUS 3lu28c

CLOVER FARM

PEACH 
BUTTER 

pfr. jor 32c
JACKSONS

KitcheA Fresh 
Chocolates 

lb.89c

Mrs. H. L. Bethel gov< 
the

=
Prci

several two-piece cup- Church when they met with Mrs.
L. R. Fetters. Devotions were in 

hogany Settee; Table Top gas charge of Mrs. Sams, 
range, green $35; several top ov-| Routine business wi.s transact- 

gas ranges $7.50 to $15; three,ed with a recreation h .ur and re
turner Kerosene stoves: two- j frcshmenls following. The May
burner gas Hot Plates; set of nice meeting will be .innounci d later.
Bunk Beds with Inner Spring!------------------------------
Mal^resse.s: a lot of nice beds:| ENTERS HOSPITAL 

ings: mattresses: sets of Flour-1 Mr. George Hur 
e.'ccnl bjith room lights; suit ca.s. «cd Wednesday ..i

throw rug.s. all sizes; 16-ft. Shelbv Memori..! ih.spUal 
. ’rch gli

oj dishes; ju.sl got in a lot of 
tiquo dtshes and furniture. I. D, j
Brnugher, 7t> Ea.si Main. Phone' The three duugK' s ef Mr. an i 

Shelby. Ohio. 22c Mi's. David Cook' .North Street
heime

.ndiTiil-

DAUGHTERS ILL

605. ;

PAUL'S 
NURSERY

Dpen 1 
Trees 

: Apple 
5: Plum.

•ies from $1-50 to $1.75, dis
counts on quantity orders. Also 
Nectarine. Apricot, Quince. Cur
rant. Gooseberry, BlueVeny and 
Crapes; Ra.spberric.s 10c c.ich — 
100 for $9.00; Strawberries, June 
bearers $2.00 per MO; Evcrb*ar- 
ers $5.00 per 100; Hybrid Te.n 
Ro$€.9, 2 yr. No. 1 $1.00 each, five 
for $4.50. twenty-five leading va- 

Tieties. Also Asparagus, Chinese 
I Chestnuts, Good Named Varte- 
j ties of Gladiolus. FIowerin|« 
! Shrubs and many other items. 
Evergreens in.all varieties and 
sizes. All stock strong Sc healthv. 
Popular prices. PAUL STOODT. 
3H miles Southwest of Ply
mouth on Route 98. 15-22-c

22c Ml'S. David Cook- 
are confined to 
with the German

amily
a.‘<les.

Used Cars

Seod
Corn
lOWEALTH

O&M
LANTZ

A COMPLETE LINE OF GAR
DEN SEEDS IN PACKAGE Md 
BULK!

PAGE'S
Shiloh Hatchery

PHONE 2781

1940 DoMto 2-Dr. S«Ua 
Radio and Hmt^r 

1940 Char. 2-Dr. Swlan ,
1909 Ford Tndor...........
1939 Ford Dohuc Fordor 
1939 Chav. 4-Dr. Sodas 

Radio and Haatar.

1939 Char. 4-Dr. Sodas 39$

M. D. STUCKEY
At Baisaa Gaiago 

3 E. MMs StraM

Greenwich O.
Ktmm tiM. mi

- ORDINANCE NO. 168
ORDINANCF PLACING 

THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH 
ON DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 
AND DECLARING AN EMER-

:°BE^IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO: 

SECTION 1. Th:it beginninB 
at the hour of 12:01 a. m., April 
25, 1948, the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio, ah.ll uac Daylight Saving 
Time, and such regulaUon ol 

: hours ahall continue in force 
til 12:01 A. M„ September

SECTION t That thla ordi
nance ia hereby declared to be 
an emergency measure, neccaaary 
for the public health, aafety and 
welfare, and ahail go into imme
diate effect The reaaon for the 
emergency ia that under Eaatem 
Standard Time, ciUtena of the 
Village are loalng time valuable 
and neceaaary in acrvice, buainesa 
and health activitea.

CARROLL A. ROBINSON 
PreaideDt of Council 

Paaied; AprU », 1948 
.Uteet; D. O.

■ ■' ■!

.Toaer
76 M/ilion 

Dollars 
'h6penclmwms

work. :.:aklrr z.-,i?incas hflt*r for everybody.

NATIONAL BRANDS WEEK!
Libby ... 6 for 81c. 12 for SU2

Souerkrout 2 fan!27c
Butter Kernel—6 for U7, 12 for. 2.34

BsDtam Cora 2 fn'" 39c
Mexicorn—6 for 1.26. 12 for 2.52

Niblets ;?n“21c
Larsen—6 for 1.02. 12 lor 2.04

VEG-ALL 17c
Libby—8 for 1.17. 12 for 2.34

Uirdeo Sweet Peas 2 f j 39c
Del Monte ... 6 for 2.34, 12 for 4.68

Fruit Cocktail 2"^^" 78c

Libby . . . 6 !=r 2.34—12 lor 4.68

Fruit Cocktail 2 'Snf 78c
Del Monte ... 8 for 2.07. 12 for 4.14

I No. 303 I
glosees

Del Monte ... 6 for 2.34, 12 for 4.68
Nm2.39c

Ok Swt Cherries 2,r,^”69c

LACHOY CHOW MEIN

Noodles 17c
LACHOY

Beon Sprouts 2 Skg. 2Sc
LACHOY

BRANDYWINE

Mushrooms ^ 39c
CAMPBELL

Pork&Bcons2ciSr31C
HEINZ

Pork & Beans ^ 18c
LIBBY

Wb Peeled Apiicets'u..
Del Monte ... 6 for 2.34. 12 for 448

Bartlett Pears ".i.’ 39c
Libby ... 6 for 2.34. 12 for 448

Bartlett Pears 39c
Del Monte ... 6 for 1.77. 12 for 344

Peaches 2*Snf"59c
PUUbury

Hot Roil Mix 27c
DROMEDARY GINGO)

Bread Mix 25c
Cup Coke Mix

Cuplets 19c
Dromedary

Devils Food Mix 25c
SoU-A-SUk

Cake Flour - ^ 41c
AMAZING!

BISQUICK tlT 47c
SPRY

SHORTENING
CRISCO

SHORTENING
1.21
1.21

Maxwell House COFFEE 57c
Nescafe INSTANT COFFEE 43c

Sweet Golden Juice . emerkablc value

FLORIDA ORANGES
g 'b. bag 39^

Tasty and Healthful

Winesap Apples 3 29c
U. S. No. 1 . . . Fine for all purpose

Maine Potatoes 15 73c
Extra Fancy Bunch

ASPARAGUS lb. 19c
The Bread with the Twist IM'2 27c

Jelly Buns, doz. 27c
NEW SUMMER

COOKIES
KROGER MARSHMALLOW SPRINKLE

Cookies -V

Fresh EGGS
KROGER LARGE 

GRADE A

DOZEN 61c

Snow Drops J'-V
KROGER RAISIN

Sprinkles
KROGER

Fig

19c

l9c

19c

19c

KROGER EXTRA 
LARGE GRADE A
DOZEN 67c

Kroger

Roll Butter Ib. 85c
WINDSOR CLUB

Cheese Spread 91C
EATMORE

Margarine 2 lbs. 65c 
Cigarettes c«o„$1.63
Weatinghous* 2$. 40, 60 Wall

Light Bulbs .Jlc
(Plus Fad. Tax)

CUT THE COST OF UVIH6 
ORANGE CHIFFON

CAKEri9 A BCTTY atOCKBlKcm
First new cake 
discovery in a 
100 years...new 
taste thrill. 39»
■m» VAlHt AT KROGER

HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE

Cookware
BUY HOWI

SALE ENI>S MAY ISth 
4'Ql.8aucaPaB - 9249
6 QL Dttf^ Ot«b . 9349 
10 la. Fry Pan Coear • 99c 
3 QL Baocn P«a • 9149
2 QL Bane* Pan - 9149
Tba Abor* Priow EffoctlTa 

with PaacB Cord Only
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NOW AVAILABLE FOR YOUR WINTER 
GARMENTS . LET US TELL YOU ABOUT IT 

- OUR SERVICE TAKES WORRY OFF YOUR MIND
Moth Proof Bao Service

PLAY SAFE - DON'T TAKE A OTANCE - OUR SERVICE TAK

TIP TOP CLEANERSYOUR GARMENTS CLEANED, PRESSED AND PUT 
IN DOUBLE-SEALED BAGS IMMEDIATELY! 

Phone 68 Gene Henry, Prop. We Gall and Deliver

nOPLE ■ FOUa BBIDOE VIStT » NEW YORK STATE 
CLUB MEETS WITH Mr. and Mn. P. H. Root have
MBS. QBO. MITEMBULEB returned home from « week’s vis>

Mrs. George Mitenbuler of the it with their daughters Mrs. Rex 
North Street Road enterteined' ford Baxter and family and Mr. 
the Triple Four Bridge Club of I and Mrs. Harland Wheadon and 
Shelby Thursday evening. Prize family at Elmira, N. Y. Mr. Rootnily a 

also enjoyed a 
Galeton, Pa., w

fishii
va mua ouv. nuia v*«ivuin, ro., wsui vu.

Refreshments were served at Enroute to and from their des- 
the close of the evening. Mrs.' tination. Mr. and Mrs. Root were 
Court Horse will entertain the'overnight visitors at Cambridge 

ISpnclub in two weeks. I Springs, Pa.

A Corsage
for

The Banquet 
The Dance 

and
Graduation

Keep these events in mind, and on each occasion 
remember “her'’ with one of oar beautiful cor
sages. Flowers tell the .story, and when we ar
range her corsage ... you have no worries!

PTH’S
GREENHOUSE 

Phone 255 Willard, Ohio
Phone Orders Invited

THE FRIENDLY LOAN MAN SAYS

Ji OUR mcLcoai hat is always
OUT FOR TOU WHO HART « 
LOAR.

Sura, «a annt to 
loans. Ttiat'B lost ah\ 
•s*ra bars ... to Tuml^h

tra » 
le *la’bar want. We "lean over 

b.oVwarda *to aaa that 
tbOY wat It ... «ban th«» want It.
Haver hasltata to ask us baoanfia voo 
have flnanalat nroblfan. Wa solve nrob* 
lass. Waaawber - wa.vant to aaka loans 
... and do ... in the r-ianana«t. nost 
nleaaant. wav. nhooo first fAr 1-Trlo 
sarvlas.

Society &Club News
BIRTKDAY DnfllER

Hr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream will 
entertain this evening at a family 
dinner marking the birthday 
niversary of their son, Quentin. 
Other guests include Miss Joy 
Lee Bradford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bsrroo Ream.

AMERICAN LE6iON , 
AUXILIARY MEETS ERmAY

An Important meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
be held Friday the 23rd at the 
halt Plans are to be made for 
the Legion supper on the 30th 
followed by a social time.

SUNDAY CALLERS 
Callers on the Sabbath Day in 

the Walter Thrush home were 
Mr. and Btrs. A. D. Thompson of 
Crestline, Mrs. Edna T-a«h and 
daughter Mrs. Russell Smith of 
Tiro and Mr. Tom Thruah and 
famUy of Idansfield.

MAIDS OF THE MIST 
CLUB MEET TODAY 

Mrs. George Cheesman will op
en her home today for the regu
lar aU day meeting of the Maids 
of the Mist Club. A pot luck 
dinner is scheduled for noon and 
members are reminded to bring 
their comforter blocks.

BIRTHDAY DINNER QUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. M. R Bums were 

hosts Sunday at a birthday din
ner observing the anniversaries of 
their son William, Mrs. Bums 
and Mrs. Wm. Hoyles of New 
Haven, all occurring in the 

th of April. Other guests 
e Mr. Hoyles and Mr. and 

Blrs. Cleo McQuillen of Green
wich.

GIVE IT NEW LIFE
Is the old bus burning oil — eating gas? 
We’ll rejuvenate it for you by installing 
new rings and bearings, grinding and re
facing valves, and cleaning and adjusting 
all moving parts. You’ll drive away in 
a high-spirited vehicle.

GUMP*5
"Over 30 Years of Friendly Service 

Main and Broadway Shelby, Ohio

4-H CLUB ADDS 
TWO NEW MEMBERS

Two new members Bonnie

d the Busy Fingers 4-H Chib 
Thursday when the group met 
with their advisor, Mrs. Roscoe 
Hutchinson.

The girU worked on their var
ious projwts of sewing, baking 
and cooking. Refreshments were 
served the ten members present 
by their advisor.

The next 
29th with

BROTHERHOOD HOSTS 
TO BASXETEERS

SupL P. I. VanBrunt. Coach 
Robert
the Varsity and Reserve Basket
ball teams were guests Monday 
evening of the Lutheran Brother
hood.

GARDEN CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

An discussion on Rock 
Garden.v and thr * nattems made 

interesting s^i^joct Friday eve
ning when members of the Ply
mouth Garden Club gathered at 
the home of Mrs. J. EL Hodges 
for their regular meeting. Mrs. 
C. A Robinson was leader and 
roll call answered by Plants you 
do not want in your garden.

Weeds, of course, came first on
e list of unwanted garden 

plants, followed by creeping 
vines and lemon lilies. Members 
brought a number of beautiful 
bouquets of jonquils of many va
rieties.

Fourteen members and one 
new member Mrs. D. G. Cunning
ham were in attendance. Mrs. 
Ho^e served refreshments and 
announcement made that the 
next meeting will be held at the 
William Werditer home.

REMEMBERED ON
EIGHTY-EIGHTH BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY

Frank Leddick of Bell Street 
as 88 years old on Thinsday, 

April 15th and while no special

home to wish him a “happy 
birthday.**

For a man of his years, Mr.; 
Leddick is remarkable, having ai 
keen mind, still doing odd jobs of 
carpentry and is in constant de
mand by friends and neighbors to 
help out in* keeping things 
“fixed.”

Those who called Thursday 
were Mrs. Jennie Neikirk, Belle
vue. Mrs. Nellie KeUer, SUm. 
Mrs. Pearl L«ddick. Hr. Curtis 
Leddick and tons, AtUca. Miss 
Bonnie Lea Koser, New Wash
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ko
ser, New Washington and Hr. L. 
P. Hale of Plymouth.

BIr. and Mrs. £. L. Earnest 
were in Sycamore over the week
end visiting their dsughter and 
family. BEr. and Blrs. John Lorah 
and family. Their granddaugb- 

Cheryl accompanied them 
home for a visit

Out-of-town callers recently at 
the home oT Mrs. Eva &nith were 
Bilr. and Mrs. Will Ludwig of New 

Julia Busae
of Beaver 
RUla Sehringer and Miss BfoUie 
KeUer of Shelby.

Mr. and Blrs. Lester Haverfield 
and Mr. and Blrs. Blaine Haver- 
field ,of north of Shelby, spent 
Sunday in Akron, Ohio.

BCr. and Mrs. RusseU NorrU 
and Bits. A Hadley of Shelby 
and BCr. and BCrs. Glenn West 
motored to points ak«g the Lake 
Sunday afternoon and also called 
on BCr. and Mrs. A F. Norris. Jr., 
and famUy at MonroeviUe.

Recent guests of BCr. and BCrs. 
J. B. Neely and son were Miss L. 
Hasfurther, B(r. and BCrs. E. W. 
Seeds and granddaughter Karen 
of Cleveland.

Sunday guests of the BCisses 
Daisy and Grace Hanick include 
Mrs. Bessie Fischer, Bliss Blay 
Mulheam and Miss Lucy CarroU 
of Sandusky.

BCr. and BCrs. A F. Cornell left 
Tuesday morning for Newark, 
Ohio, to spend several days with 
Blrs. ComeU-s mother, Mr*. WU- 
liaro Welch and daughter Edith.

OBSERVES
8EVENTY-THIRD BIRTHDAY

The chUdren, grandchildren 
and great grandchUdren of Mrs. 
Ida Kuhn, 31 Bell StreeL gath
ered at her home Sunday to heli. 
celebrate her seventy-th^ birth
day which was an event of Tues
day.

At noon dinner was served 
with a beautiful decorated birth
day cake used as the centerpiece. 
The afternoon was spent s<
Mrs. Kuhn received many 
gifts.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Kuhn, Joan, Paula and 
Beverly of Akron, Mr. and BCrs. 
Woodrow Kuhn, Mansfield. Clara 
Sickmillcr, Blansfield, George 
Brown. Crestline. Mr. and BCrs.

A tempting dinner was ■ pre
pared and served by the men and
the guest speaker of the evening ............ ...............
was Fritz HeUler, AssisUnt f land. Mrs. Donald 
Coach of the Cleveland Browns, I Sue, Ashland and Mn.

Larry, Cli 
Tucker

who spoke on the values of foot- Derfler, GaUon. 
balL A motion picture “Meet 
The Browns” was also shown.

The next meeting of the Broth
erhood will be a bowling pqrty.

CONDITION IMPROVED

ST. CECELIA 
LEAGUE ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Dolores Phillips was hos
tess to members of SL Cecelia 
Leagues of SL Joseph’s’ Church 
for their April meeting, on the 
13th.

Bingo followed the usual busi
ness session and refreshments 
served by Mrs, Phillips. One 
former member and one new 
member were welcomed into the

Helen Suttles will enter-

Mr. Harry Trauger 
been seriously ill at t 
Memorial Hospital j 
along nicely.

who 
le Shelby 
I getting

group

Uin the League for their May 
meeUng, the second Tuesday of 

lonth.

pmt year M 
iB ir* lU IFa horn 
aoML • hoeUd.

BHOf; A HARNE88 SHOP 
PLYMOUTH, OmO

Ul,ts

i ill
Whm joa hm as daia 
roar cMfcaa YSD ais lOTC 
of eompUaMBls. Ifan Is 
modem slssalng Ihsf 
brta«i 1am «»P«rioHcs

fflELtSDN’5
CLlAN/NC, .

'm/'- ■'

BCrs. BCabel McFadden caUed 
on Mr. and BCrs. Wayne BdcFad- 
den at Sullivan and BCrs. Nell 
Weedman at Wellington, Ohio, on 
Sunday.

Mr. and BCrs. Joe Moore and 
family of north of Shelby spent

Sunday with BCr. and BCrs. Bol- 
land Moore and family of Shelby.

Btrs. Jack Zeiters and three 
sons of Shelby were overnight 
Saturday and Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and BCrs. Jerry BCiBer and 
daughter.

REPUBLICAN VOTERS 
of Plymouth and Vicinity 

Come Out 100^° and Vote for

J. E. HODGES
of Huron County 

for

Huron County 

Commissioner
The only candidate in Central 

& Southern section of the county 
Primaries Moy 4,1948

Your Voting Support Appreciated

STOBB IliAlffB

OP

Gifts

Curptn's
JEWELRY ft OIFT BHQP

Peoples National Rank BmOdktg 
Plymouth, Oo»
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Mrs. Eva Hough has rented the 
apartment in the home of Mra. 
Roth Davis of North Street

TEMPLE
THEATRE WHIard,0

FRIDAY . SATURDAY 
APRIL 23.34

Mip li donpess
■■■sBy Coagrasaauut Wm. aeiake,iiiiiiiL i > 'i
Congrew ij busy approprUUng pendent 

busy approj^Ung the ot 
you have Just 

lying

mm 60
mty.

' SUTf/j

1‘%‘ullOUS

ing th< 
when .

rning 
i the

TiteFi-Ah£i

billions busy approi^ting 
income tax you have just paid, w 

still paying. Some $15,000.* 
’ appropriated for 

the army, the navy and the air 
force—national defense. This 

»ary bccai
the colossal blunders of 
Marshall and Truman at Teheran, 
Quebec. Yalta and Potsdam.

Then, there will be around tS,- 
000,000,000 or $10,000,000,0 i 

d for forel^ govi 
men Is. This for armament and
food in on attempt to bribe the 
Reds. Our Uncle Sam is repeat* 

the colossal blunder he made 
supplied Japan with 

scrap iron, some of which later 
found‘its target in the bodies of 
your sons. Outside of sending 
some food to inefficient foreign 
governments, we are also arm: 
governments that will be 
other side of the fence in 

ar with Russia.
The time to call Russia's bluff 

has long been overdue. If that 
bluff had been called at Teheran, 
Yalta, and Potsdam, Russia 
would now be within 
l»undaries and be no threat to

stm be avoided, if our President 
and the UN would call Russia's 
bluff, and tell her to get .back in
to her own boundaries. Then, if 
there is to be any change of 
ereignty or boundaries, it should 
nly be I 
if those

The food we send to these for
eign governments is not given to 
the poor, but sold to those who 
have the money. The poor will 
starve just the same, 
truth ^ known. Let us expose 

•fhe One Worlders, the Wall 
Streeters and the International 
Manufacturers 'and Bankers — 
those who profit by the Marshall 
Plan. You, who pay the billions 
in taxes have a right to knov; the 
facts.
These billions appropriated will 

be extracted from the American 
people—rich or poor. When you 
eat a hotdog sandwich, you eat 
and pay 73 hidden taxes. When 
you buy a pair of shoes, you wear 
and pay 138 hidden taxes. When 
you buy a bar of soap to wash 
with, you pay 154 hidden taxes. 
When bu|Es a -pair
overalls fbr farm work, he pays 
148 hidden taxes. When the 
housewife buys a cotton dress, 
the wears and pays 125 hidden 
taxes, and last, but not least, 
when you eat a loaf of bread, you 
eat 53 hidden taxes. So we could 
go on indefinitely.

Our Uncle Sam, because of his 
generosity and stupidity, has be
come our most burdensome

[ASTAMBA^
Friday - Soturday April 23-24

Fzid«r at 7 and • — Satordar 2 P. M. Com.

A Big Double Feature Progrom
OUN-RULI
JUtTICII

ALBlllERaOE
sonir

IMmiWIM

UMIllll ItCMTS tlUTItt

PHILIP REID HILLARY BROOKE

Cartoon - Warner Pothe News 
Sunday - Monday April 25-26
FEATUIUS ixABtB SUMDAY AT

m

waith*wimhaw

Pete Smith - Cartoon • Fox News 
Stmdoy-Mmidoy Moy2-3

TH§gde,Goe. WH

every doi 
Uncle for his support, i^otcction 
and international flirtations. The 
taxpayers have had enough 
this nonsense. It is time to ci 
halt.

RELATIVES AT FUHERAL

Among relatives and friends 
from a distance attending 
funeral of Arthur D. Smith 
Plymouth Friday afternoon 
the McQuate Funeral Home were 
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Moody, Scotts- 
ville. Va., Mr. and Mrs. Orin 
Comman. Elyria, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Holmes, Canton. Mr. David 
Kochenderfer and*daughter Miss 
Helen of PaincsvUle and mem
bers of the Spanish American War 
Veterans of Lorain and San
dusky.

A KCW HEIR

son,
the

r. and Mrs. Marshall Henry 
of Shelby are the parents 
seven pound, eleven ounc 
bom Sunday, April 18th 
Shelby Memorial Hofpita

/ heir will be named Robert 
Marsh. He is the fourteenth 
grandchild of Mrs. Edith Henry 
of West High Street.

PoUtleal AdvartUamanl

Harold L. Marvin
Damocratic Candidate for

SHERIFF
of Richland Counly 

QUALITY BY EXPERIENCE
1 hara sarrod as a Dopuly 8bar< 
iff for Sbariff Frank E. Robinson 
sisea Od. 1. 1943. Bora ia Rkh- 
land Couatr. July IX 1801. Mar- 
rlad and bava thraa sons. Kara 
Uvad ia aad axouad 
O., aiaca 1921. Workad ia Co
lumbia TIra for 8 yaara. MaatSald 
Tira Rubbar Co. 1 yoax aad 14 
yaars as a Moldar at Tappaa 
Stora Co. Mambar of Chrisiiaa 
Church, L M. U. of N. Aw Nat
ional Sbarttfs Asa'a. and F. O. P. 
This is my first appaaraaoa ba* 
fora Iba Toters of Richland Co. 
Your SUPPORT APPRECIATED

APPLY FOR UCEN8E
Harold R. Sloan. Shiloh. R. D.

L. Haverficld. of 
ve appl:

a marriage license at the Rich
land County courthouse.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Clinton J. Rerberiek, Plymouth 

from Gertrude L.. Berberick. 
Phoenix, Arizona, on grounds of 
neglect.

APPOINTED ADMINISTRATOR

istrator of estate of Nan L. Heath 
late of Shelby. Estate estimated 
at $30,000 in personal and $15,000 
in real property.

Christine B. Enderle Estate; In
ventory filed. Value $12,387.38.

iry E. Adciman Estate; Es
tate closed by affidavit on final 
settlement.

Samuel 
admitted^

Bellamy
probate and record. 

, .. ted Exccu-
H. Humiston, A. C. Romcr 

and C. E. Tucker appointed ap
praisers.

Fred H. Smith Estate: Clarissa 
M. Smith appointed Administra
trix. Bond of $100.00 filed. Rich- 
ard Roth, Peter Roth, and Elmer 
McGuckin appointed appraisers.

William Tctrick Estate: Peti

tion of surviving spouse to pur
chase real estate at appraised 
value filed.

Fish Dinner
Every

THURS., FRL, SAT. 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m.

— with — 
FRENCH FRIES 

— Also —
French Fried Shrimp 
Extra Large STEAK

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thursday - Fridays 

Saturdays
Vndn Nnr Muu

PETE’S
PULLMAN Tavern 
Southeast of Willard
Open Every Night Except 

SUNDAY

PHONE 6231

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mr. William Barrett of North 
Street underwent an operation 
for appendicitis at the Shelby 
Memorial Hospital Friday morn
ing.

IMPROVING
Mrs. J. R. Harrington of Mans-

A probate court entry shows 
that a $15,000 damage actimi 
brought by Forrest Ellis on be
half of his nine-year-old son, 
Thomas, was settled for $1,000.

The suit, filed in common pleas 
court against Vernon E. Holtz 

setUed Friday.
field who has been quite ill is | Settlements in cases involving 
somewhat' improved. She is the personal injury claims of minors 

the i

n* ‘>ow J

■ MiRl

I PRICES
■ bcMkvTa

PRCtCNTID ON THE tew
MIRACLE SWIM-STAGE

APRIL 27-MAY 2
MATINEE: Sundar 2:15 P- M.

no KICHM.'.S S !i0X OmCCsaKEiaaa ?3g tucuu avinue

\ Rom Tsliere I sit... Ay Joe Marsh

SPECIALS
For THIS WEEK

Here are a few bargains that' are 
worth the money. Stop in at Jud's 
and look them over.

ATLAS TIRES
$14.95 t600 X 16 

only

Homer Does Some 
'Back-Seat Sewing!"

STATE
SHELBY

Tburt.-FrL-8at. April 22-23-24 
THE H008IER 

HOT SHOTS

"Song ^Idoho"
— PLUS —

ADELE JERGENS

'The Woman 
From Tangier"

Siul-Moo. AmU 25-M
Tba FuBBloat Thfag That Er«c 

HoppMsad To Youl

Hal Roach 
"COMEDY 

CARNIVAL"
daCtoMok,)

Tb«.-W«L April xi-n
tukXDOtjntBcort

'TrolFSroet"
DKX taxcY

HoBer Beatley's missus was 
workiag on her new scwlaf aia- 
chlae, wbea Homer comes la. draws 
ap a chair, and sUrU talkiuf: 
**Doa’t yoa think you’re maning 
too fast?’* be says. “Slow down! 
Watch oat! Be careful!"

When the nissup finally turns 
with murder in her eyes, Homer 
says goodnaturedly; “I thought 
you might like a little help, dear- 
like you help me drive the car."

The miaasa cant help bat barst 
oat laaghing—and they settle what 
might have been a quarrel over a

friendly glass of beer. The musus 
agrees to give up back-seat driviog 
and nagging Homer aboat aahea on 
the rug. Homer agrees to quit crj- 
Ucising Sarah's taste for flowery 
hats and parsley salad.

From where I sit, the key to get
ting on together is meeting every 
issue half way—and overlooking 
any petty differences in tastes— 
whether these tastes apply to beer 
or flowery-looking hau!

Copyright. 10 f3. L'nileJ Stalet Breuert FouruJation

BUMPER JACKS
A Rausch Product — Regular Price $4.95

SPECIAL $1.95
Kromall

A chrome-like paint — Use it on all chrome 
finishes, including bumpers and car trims. .A 
4-oz. bottle, regular price 50c, for only

19c
Special Offer
JOHNSON'S CAR-NU WITH 

DUSTING MITT
Qean up your car the easy way with 

A $1.18 Value for Only

69e
JUD^S

SOHIO STATION
Jud Morrison, Prop. Plymouth, Ohio

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW THEATRE bvbry SATURDAY

Thursday, Friday, Saturday April 22-23-24

JOYCE REYNOLDS 
ROBERT HUTTON

lUways Together
PLUS ... A PETE SMITH end 

COLORED CARTOON

MIDNITE SHOW Saturday 11:30 . . . Also 
Sunday, April 25th

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr. 
MAUREEN O’HARA

Sinbad 

The Sailor
GORGEOUS TECHNICOLOR

MON..TUES.-WEDNES.—Nearly 4 Hours Long
One Show EdHi Evening Starting at 7:30 P. M.

APRIL 26 - 27 - 28

GONE W/TH THE WIND
THE GREATEST SHOW OF ALL TIMES Ouldi«nM)cm mm
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for “Men Who Care”
WE RE HAPPY TO OFFER TO THE MEN OF 

PLYMOUTH AND VICINITY THE OUT
STANDING BRANDS OF MEN’S FINE SHOES—

MASSAGIC FORTUNE
JOHN C. ROBERTS 

WRIGHT ARCH PRL:nRV!!RS

5.9S •“ 16.95
Never before have we shown such an array of Men’s 
Fine Shoes ... in just the.st>Ie you want... plain or 
fancy toes ... black and brown. Shoes for the young 
men — and the old — at reasonable prices. Try us!

CASHMAN’S SHOE STORE
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

PUBLIC SALE
RlCmJOrD COUIfTY FJOH 
QROUND8. MAHSnCLD. O.

FOR BENEFIT OF

Richland Rural 
Life Center, Inc. 

SAT. APRIL 24,'48
lOiOO A. M.

AUCTION 
New Furniture & 

Merchandise
Two*bura«r koroMae ctora, 2 

•Uctrfe broUm. 1 Inin 9i»etxic 
h—Ux, 9 Unk bMtws. M nd 
diui p«M. Prnx baking 

;«l«ciric oora poppM, 8

WANTED — Paperhanging, one; weeks in Boston, Masr.. and tb«V 
whole house; price j remainder of the sumtner in Ctxi*room or

reasonable. Phone 1353 or call io. 
at house. Mrs. Don FidJer, 33 W. | 
High Apt

Phone 1353 or call icago, UL .
ridJer, 33 W. | Miss TrOIing if a granddaugh

ter of the late Mrs. Stella Eut'15*22

MUBICAU: OPENED TUESDAY 
IN BOSTON, MJiSS.

Friends of Miss JuaniU Trill* 
ing. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Trilling of New York Cit>*. wlUiing of New York Cit>*. 
be pleased to know that she par
ticipated Tuesday evening in 
Boston, Mass., in the opening of

'Buy and Sell'Ads
WANTED—Dishes and good fur

niture. In cleaning your attic 
this spring if you have anything 

I to tell, please write or call J. I. 
Brougher, 76 East Main, Shelby, 
Ohio, or Phone 605. 15*22*29c

NEW AND USED Outboard Mo
tors; Sales and Serv'ice. Charles 

True, Authorized Johnson Deal
er, 111 E Tiffin Street. Phone 
4223. Willard, O._____  May 13pd

WANTED — Will paint your 
house: if paint is cracked or 

peeled will remove old paint; al
so house and bam roofs; inside 
painting, will contract or by 
hour. Free estimate, guaranteed 
satiafaction. Call Shepherd Bros.! 
M16, Willard, Ohio. IS-22-39-pd |

FOR SALE—2 new 3 h. p. single' 
phase. 110-220 volt a. c- motors. | 

Oscar Gowitzka, 
phone 21, Plymouth,

FOR SALE—1 Girl’s bic;rycle, k 
conditi

‘ 19 Mulberry St, Plymouth. 22c

son: good condition. Inqu 
I Wayne AmstuU, Shiloh. Pho

FREE'. FREE!. FREE.'. FREE!
Saturday only. One FREE red- 

ord with every purchase made in 
our store! Fetters-DeWitt Radio 
Electric. 22-pd

FOUND — Coin purse with 
of money; owner may have 

same 
paymei

money; owner may have 
^ by proper identification and 
nenl of this adL The Adver-

FOR SALE—2 Black Poland Chi
na Boars, eligible to

FOR SALE—Whizzer 
bike. See Guy C 

Jr. after 5 p. m. Walnut 
Plymouth, O.

HAVE YOR SEWING MACHINE
roit a p motors motorized, light, complete. All'tractor double discs; 1 side c„.. 
14 Tnix Street!' guaranteed. Parts & ery rake; I McCormick Decring
uth O 15-c see' needles aU types, free deUvery. com planter; 1 pototo planter and 

’ ' George Famwalt, 54 Sandusky St. 2 3-section McCormick Drags,
motor and iPhone 1051. 
inimghai
aufCstrc

and iPhone

•et!;
22-pd

Plymouth, O. 22-c-tf

LAWN MOWER 
GRINDING

Make mowing >our 
lawn a pleasure by hav
ing your hand or small 
power mower sharp, 
ened and serviced by

Raymond
DeWITT

30 Park Avenue 
Plymouth, O.

SEWING MACHINE Sales &
Service. New and Used Ma-lLIGHTEN YOUR A SPRING 

chines for Immediate delivery*.! HOUSECLEANING by having 
Repairs to all makes. Harper your curtains and lace table 
Appliance Repair. 633 Euclid,'cloths laundered by Mrs. Law- 
Phone 4041, WiUard. O. Anr.29D' rcnce Ruff. 26 Mulberry Street 

Phone 1012. 22-2fl-pd

1946
WANTED—Someone to plow and

large lot when ground is, FOR SALE—Vicland oats.

NOTICE
Absolutely no hunting, fishing 

or trespassing on the Blttenger 
or Sickel farms. Offenders will 
be prosecuted to the RiU extent 
of the law.

MRS. Wm. BITTENGER 
15-22p MRS. GEORGE SICKEL

Uae rasU 24-ptooe kitchan BUrear 
I Set, G. E. iron, 5 otaape ioicect,

1 wheelbarrow, rubber wheel 
'and tin. 2 Teetor-Go-Beuskds. 10 
15 lb. Soap Powders. 6 bam
brootna. 2 Deltue Bicrelas, 1 aew- 

I ing fch and electric traveling faun, 
fly spray, thousands oi piac— of 
bubble gum, 7-6 piece Pyrex 

I bake sets for children. 2 12-pieoe 
Pyrex glass sets. 1 pressure co^- 
er. 1 desk lamp, 2 small radios,
2 ftslnieee steel knife eets, 9 fire 
place griUs.L 1 gaL Threshers 
bouse paint, 1 boy's suit, 8 
boys sweaters. 1 leather iacket, 
8 pairs farm overalls, 
farm shirts, socks. 9 
suits, 19 pajamas and night shfarta, 
2S sweaters. 97 shirts. 14 chU- 
dreo's caps. 19 men's tinderwear. 
14 pair knee bcee, 20 jackets. 7 
top coats. 13 isdias* slack suits. 9 
man's slack suits, 11 boys' over- 
sUs. 9 men’s overMls. 37 peirs 
men's wool pents. 19 pairs men's 
cotton pants, 47 boys' knickers. 69
pairs man's shorts. 27 boys' un
derwear, garden trowels, garden 
rakes, insecticides. 10 pnlrs shoes. 
20 prirs overshoes, leather goods, 
throw rugs, vases, pllchen. ladies' 
drssiss. rrineape. bathrobe. 20 
pairs ladies' silk gloves. 50 neck
ties, 1 set white wait rims, spark 
plugs. 1 set fog Ughts. 20 boxes 
water pcoef peint. 3 electric 
toaatOTs. 8 lee creem makers. 1 
electric heater, 2 boee maaters. 8 
Irosdng pads. 4 electric raaora. 3 
knife sharpeners. 3 lemon equees- 
ers. I copper bottom skOleL 1 
electric coffee maker, 1 rVrfhea 
reet 2 pyrex caissTolss. 1 pyrex 
roaster. 2 clothes radm, 2 cigar- 
elte lighters. 2 dgmretto bMders. 
4 bushel clover seed. 8 bushel 
(treated) seed oats. 1 inner ^rtng 
mattress, new auto liras, dishes. 
Toys, flower pets, bsd springs. 

-------2 ,

rv.idy. Park Avenue.

PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to quit fann

ing and leave for Arisona on ac
count of my wife's health, the 
undersigned will offer at public 
sale at the farm located 4 miles 
east of Willard. 2 miles eest of 

Haven on Route 224 and six 
miles west of Grsenwieh, the fol
lowing cballles on

TUESDAY. APRIL 27, 19a 
Commencing a! 11:30 E. 8. T.

DAIRY HERD OF 22 Head of 
Holstein Cattle 

t^ARM EQUIPMENT AND 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

FARM EQUIPMENT: 1 Intcmal- 
ional H. tractor, like new. new 
nibber: 1 InL tractor, power lift 
cultivator; 1 Case C. C. tractor on
riibber: 1 Case tractor cultivator.—* - -.™ — 
power lift: 1 Int. Little Genius 141 blanket 1 towel set. 1 dosen roe-; 
in. 2 bauom Irador plow on nib-!« ud m*. tabu lamp., chair

Plvtr crop- wooden wheel wagon 1 bar: 1 Int. UttU Wondar. U in.land floor lamp, cutlarr wt aUe-, 
,r.ontb. O. 22',p'wilh rack: alto 3 horse power|2 bottom tractor pUw: 1 Int. 7 lt.-tric door chimo.. 2 .now Ford
----------------------------------------------------^‘portable gasoline engine. In-1double diec; 2 throa Mclion *ra<dor ^hrator sets. U 9-gaL;
FOR SALE — Cheap 1 pr. girls | ouire Keith Huffman.

1 g.ioc
: Inquire Mrs. Barnt>. 
, Broadway, Plymouth.

in j Greenw'ich 2439. addro&s 
very little.! Rt. 1.

57 West 
22-pd

Willard drag: 1 Farmat,' Farorilt Grain roof pain, Boude 
I5-22-pd DriU 10-7; 2 John Dooza corn:I>»0- 2-bumar I 
------------- i pUnt.rs: I land roller: I Web I uhUd'i rwing, 1

springtoolhi 1 Roderiefc McLean < of Sterling water sealer and 
lairt Boudoir lamps, 1 golf 

stove.

FOR SALE — A 30-56 Aultman

FOR S 
I tor. 1

•R SALE—AHL Chalmers irac- 
mounted on rubber, all ov

erhauled, good condition, priced 
j right for quick sale. MeJlo Peat 
[Co.. Bullhead and Bevier 
; or phone Willard 5482

Rpad, 
«75. 22

FRIDAY ANDi. SATURDAY

New Haven Class

pUnlert; 1 land roller; I Web * child's swing, I model airplane. • 
,hay loader; 1 side rake; 1 bay '>*^l hydrauUc jack. 1 spot light 

’ Flay j {•dder: 1 Gale Manure Spreader!*^ mirror, I radiator,
April I on rubber; 1 20-in. power Uwncbevrolete 25-lb. dog' 

iditor- nif

15-22-c

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, APRIL 24. 1948 

1:30 P. Me
ASHLAND COUNTY 

FJORGROUNDS 
DRAFT HORSE BARN

I small items.
USED MERCHANDISE 

Table and buffet ir<m bed and

FOR SALE—Finest 
S’.-e-d, 5i 

Phone 54.

ROOFS REPAIRED
FOUND—1948 Car License WB 
1 335. Can be picked up at the 
Advertiser by paying for this ad.

22nd and 23rd at school auditor- piower; 2 Int mowing machines: ^ maaiU rope lariet eos-
ium. Admission 2^; adults 50c.*] Buck rake 10x12 for Int H. hime jewelry and other numer- 

tractor: i 24-ft grain and bale 
elevator: 1 rubber Hre wagon 
combination bay and grain; 1
nibber tire tractor trailer; 1 IH- springs, sewing table, cotnmode. 
high wheel wagon: 1 Int potato 19Moline irons, chairs, rockers.: 
planter; 1 Int potato digger: 11 cake tins, waffle iron. Wearing-1 
Power drag saw; Work shop tools' bouse Mixer, electrfe toaster.! 
including Vs bone motor and line! walking plow, dump rake. 2-rew: 
shaft icultivalor. 1-9x12 rug. 2 ke box-!
CATTLE — 1- Holstein cow. 7 yrs. os, 2 se^len spring tooth. 2 sec-' 

old. fresh two moolhs; 1 Kol-1 tion barrow, 1 stoel roller. 1 horse

co« or I Hor». mui PonUe. AU -.11 brok., ^ ’ I ’’W 'ci„H« Di- 'an.) »^A I ** T». ©Id. Open; cbeTTy bed room suite. 1 bed
BridlJL WoW.in cow. 4 Tr». old. cIoM eprins. 1 Cotanmn gu b«>.r. '/,

M.d.g^s.d^m^ Bridlm. Hamm.. Mmch. ,!hor«powm Brigg. Strmjon mo-
yrs. okt fresh 3 months; 1 Hol-jf^' 2 pianos. 4 kitchen chairs, 1 
stsLn cow. 4 yrs. old. fresh 3'canter stand. 1 mahogany davsn- 
months; 1 K^stein cow, 4 yrs. old < P^ table, 1 Vlctrola, 1 sewing 
' ■ ‘ and

ed Saddles.
l quality lawnj u u w irt non _____
Biichrach ^ ^ j^uc. Terms Cash
----------------------- ’ 15-22-pd fresh 2 months; 1 Holstein

Announces Sale
I have ordered a quick dispocal

Roof maintenance, eavespoutlng. 
old roofs repaired, new roofs laid. Rocks. While

froth 4 months; 1 Holstein oow.KpHng. 1 beei 
4 yrs. old fresh 5 months; 1 Kol-1 rocking chairs, 
stein cow. 10 yrs. old close up: fsmeries. 1 -
1 Guernsey cow. 7 yrs. old. milk-

r.;cbair. 1 tingle iron bed 
.Jspr^. 1 beeuty table. 2 beds. 3 

...........................-s, 1 library table. 2

only.
jghoms,

Myers & Burdue

npshires. Page s 
, Phone 2781.

FOR SALE — J. R. Spar's seed 
. corn on J. B. Stambaugh farm, 
5 miles north-east of Shelby by 
Arthur Stover. 1 5-22-29-May 6-p

IFOR SALE—Five room house, 
! new basement, water heater, 
shower unit and large lot. Ever
ett Arnold, 64 Sandusky Street, 

1141. • 15-J

of a $20,000 overloaded stock of, ing; 1 Guernsey cow, 6 yrs. old. 
LephQm< nJZ ‘ ***** luppUes and ’ dosa up; 1 Guernsey cow, 4 yrs.

M...l__r^a;, in;iUmp,hlr«;-p.g./sHnc,;„a.^^^^ ‘^or.'^l?:'cfi:L7. ^ olTg “,SLr!fJ^
_|p\it such low price tale tags onjs HoUtein bMtors. 6 mos. old; 2 
^ this merchandise to guarantee a'Holstein heifers. 3 moa. old: 1

I of oth-

F IM

Phone 22-pd

FOR SALE 
Electric Cream 

Separator
One Vi horse, one V* and 

one h. p. Motors

1 Electric 
Hot Water Heater 

DeLaval Cream 
Separators A Milkera

AuthorlMd DmUt
““lo. w«»uijng mairmne rollers lor

OTIS DOWNEND *»**»•- ^onald Eborsole. 18"rL St. Phone 0881. 22-cgPLYMOUTH. 0.: ^

fast dose out oi that amount of, HelstelD buU call 6 moe. old. 
stock. (250 BALES GOOD STRAW —

This sale goes into effect at 9 i haekeN good com in crib;
a. m. Sharp. SATURDAY. April bushel oafm 30 bushel Vk- 
24. WeU known makes of stoves.ji*»^ ttoated: IM bu.
refrigerators, electric sweepers. Budewheat. ^
washing and ironing mecMnas.; * ®ROOD SOW CLOI^ UP;j. l 

'------------- * • 1 sow and 9radios, lawnmowers. electric irons 
alumlnumware. bkydas. water 

A BARGAIN—25% off ca our ptanpa. farmers eteetrk
iplendid line of Spring Coals aad seoders. auto supplies.
Suits. Hatch's Dress Shop. Ply
mouth. O.

FOR SALE—3 h. p. 22Q v. single

Phone 1072

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
MRTS JIND G/S FOR ALL 

MAKES - AUTHORIZED 
FRIGIDAIRC SERVICE

S. M. KYLE

FOR SALE—2 new h. p. single 
phase. 110-220 volt a. c. motors. 

Oscar Gowitzka. 14 Trux StreeL 
phone 21, Plyniouth. O. 22-c

FOR SALE-Uoerf radio.'(ram *5 
Good Mtoetion. Fettera- j

HOUSEHOLD GOODS — Htw
_____________________________ , , “S n«lr ■MV. 2 pe. Ftim
liTM and bundrada of oUtar o.- ttdia,

Dtiacu Phii. dlai^ rt>on tuU* 
W. cut MU a tonlb of UtelljPitr. T!'

Sm wbol2i0e«^ I* ^^**~«* *“»•**• > Hoover
arrmr m nom at* ^,_!«weeper; 1 Bigelow carpet 19x19; 
STORE CLOSED ALL DAT|]anna; kitchen utensils; Mavlan 

i dkhes; electrk
emnpUl. arrangmaaMa few SU- o4h« U«na too ntmt-
urday-s opening. ^ meatton.

Troxel Home
AUTO JUTD FARM SUPPLYop- <

_________ „ ,-eWitt Radio Electric at the’itoii.; Mato SbMt. OfWBwlcb OU. i
QiMavHb, (A Idhs lign. a-pd; Pboa* M12

TERMS CASH 
A. E. STEELE. O-mr

Laacb ca gm

or amaU itoma.
AimauEs

On. Drtaan. habnaUwl eudto 
tHcka. cudl* iticks. dlahaa.

LIVE STOCK
2 Pur. br—1 Gtunta.7 BuU 

CalVM. 3 -MniBg pigs. 1 S-Us 
htotor calt I Sbnnboni aton, 
Bantomi. 4 WUto Glaiu Chlcfc- 
am. I Regiatofwl OuaruMi BuU. 
REn. ROBnmOH. AuOtoiMa 
BYROR BRICXER, Ctork 

BA2UtAR
Hnadrwla ol hundnad. nticlaa 

for sotok
GIGAimc RUMMAGE SALE 

LUNCH STAND
Soup., cake. p4aa. donghauta, 

taadwieboa. aaR diiiihs usd ka 
enom. Swrlags fron 10;«r a. ra.

12-ebg

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given, that 

Raymond H. WUlelt, U Weat 
Main St. Greenwich, Ohio, has. 
been duly appointed end quali-' 
fled u Admr. in the esute x>( 
Edwin F. CbUd, deceased.

Late of Plymouth, Rkhlend 
County, Ohio.

April ^ ̂  '

PAST MATRONS 
MEETING POSTPONED 

The Past Matrons Assodatkm 
of the local O. E. S. scheduled for 
this week has been postponed un- 

,til May. Notices will be an- 
for four nounced Uter.

spruce up..
£»* spring

We're ready lor the man who wants to greet 
Spring with the new things . . . and in all the 
gorgeous colors . . . from bow ties to Spring 
Suits ... from socks to sweaters .... you’ll find 
our selection complete ... and at low prices!

For Rough'n 
Tumble Weor

If your mind's as ne- 
rive at your body, you 
will nab ooa of tbrno 
good looking, com- 

fariabk Sport Shirts. 
We have them in va
rious fabrics, many 
eelors. and aU shm.

«3.^5

^.95

J/
r#ai

Tailored Too 
a T' for Style
Full cut for comfort, 
theso Cardigans ar» of 
the finest wools and 
corduroy. We have 

them in a variety of 
colors, and aU rises. 
Select yours this week

$15.95

$19.95

1

\7a pt'

MEN’S SLACKS
Our new slacks have aU the eom- 
fort you can wish fee ... fuU cut. 
sreU made, and designod espec- 
taUy for Spring work and t^y. 
Got a couple ol pair and be roedy 
for "the good old dayn"

«5.95
te

910.95

JUMP’S
Fwsmg




